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STEVENS’ SBW IJCFXICHMBtiT AHTICLES.

Thefollowingare tbenewand additionalarticle* of
Impeachment agalpat Andrew Johnson, prepared by
Thaddena Stevens, of Pennsylvania,' and presented to
the Bouseof Representatives:
,

IVhertae, A highcourt of Impeachment has lately
been In session to. try Andrew Johnson, President oftbeUnlted States;for WMi.crimesand medemeanbrs,
and hae adjourned wllh'ontcumpletlng Its judgment;and; - \

ll^'Jt Is proper that additional articles
eboiilabe died, lttho House deemsit expedient/ttierc-

Jlesolved, That a committee o[v be appointed
,tO prepare additional article* of 'lmpeachment, and
report the same, in enbalanbe asfdllbws: ■Additional articles of Impeachment exhibited by the

Hence of Representatives, In tee name of thcin-
echos and of all. the people of, theUnited States,

: against; Anurew Johnaon, President of tho United
States, In mairtenance and support of Hhelf im-
peachment against him for high crimes and,misde-meanors in office. . . . -

First Additional ArtiilA— Tiiat the Raid Andrew
Johnson, President of the United States, did abase
the patronage of the government, which, by virtuoof
his nigh office,bad been entrueted to him, and did,
pervert It to Improper and selfish purposes, Inasmuch

raa heured it-to corrupt the people of -the, United
.States.' and to ihduco them to .abandbn andieuounce,the principles whiclrthey wrascleattmftly held;; ahd tj>
adootothers which they didnot' approve,- ;in order to
promote the-sclfißhpurposes of the Bald AddrewOohn-

, son- The.President of theUnltedBtates came intopower andreceived hie office becausehe. professed to
hold the principles of, the RcpafcUcanparty.'andzeal-

. oasly.avowed bla determination .to’ carry them into
efft -.t. IVben he came into power, be found the
offices of the government, manythousands lhhumber,

, filled with menprofessing thesame Republican prin-
ciples, and who bad been appointed expressly to carry

: <thcm.lnto effect Whenby a fatalaccldent nobecame
: the Chief Bxequtlvo of thenation,. he, determined: to
fecit an election for thesame offioe at the-next Preal-
.dobtlalterml' Hof bresawthaVlt would becomenpces-
leary to renonnco'tho' principles: af thd Republican
.party, and toestablish anew personal party especially
devoted to himself, and he did not hesitate to apply
to ttat object tbe'profits of thousands of offices', andmllltona orrevenne. He set deliberately about trim-
lng faitbfuiofficers ontof- their places, becanse they
gpold not renounce tbeir principles/ and of appoint-

g others to office oepansb they-pledged themselves
, to support himand his principles. Theremove * and

appointments wereavowidly mdde for no Cause of
' 'meritor demerit; but for the purpose' of adding re-
cruits to bis row party.

~ ,i -
' Second Additional Article.—That tho said Andrew
Johnson being the chief Executive of the United
States, and being assigned by law to the duties to take

. ,care that thc laws shall be. faithfully , executed, andhavingno judicial or legislative power confided to
him by the Constitution, all bis duties being strictly
executive, did, onthe twenty-ninth day,of May; >1895,
and before and after that time, usurp, to himself tbcpowers of another branch of the •' government, and
did do acts and exercise functions which belongs! »o
the legislative branch alone; and inpursuance of each
claim, having at the time the army and navy of the
United States at bis command, did establish :i',d erect
Intoa separate government that portion of .the UnitedStatesfrom the lately so called Confederate states of
America, imd which was lately embraced within the
boundaries of the Binie ot North Ca-olim, and did by
his own usurped authority createa S'dte and form of

..government hitherto unknown to .'the Untied States,
and did create an office hitherto neknown to oar Cou-
stltntinn, and appninted thereto an officer’whom he
.called Provisional Governor, and directed him how to
construct and cany ont said government. He fixed,
and by hiß own willdecreed the qualifications of elec-
tors. and who should be eligible to office in the new
government, which he by proclamation declared was
deprived of nil civil government by the armed forcesof the independent belligerent* with whom we had
been ai war; and he appointed W. \V. Holden to tho
office of Provisional Governor of North Carolina, aeddirected him to administer tho offices of the newly-
created State.' '

■' On thelSth of June, J865, he usurped theSamopow-
ers, and wltnoat any direction from Congress, to
whom alone it belonged, erected Into an independent
State that par t Of conquered territory formerly known
as the State ofMississippi, and.appointed Wililam-Ii
Sharkey Provisional Governor thereof. And on the
17th ot June,.1865, he in like manner erected a portion
of said territory into whathe called the State of Goor
gia/and appointed James Johnson Provisional Gov-
ertfor thereof On orabout the 17th; 21st andBoth of
June, aedthe 13lhof July,' he In like mariner created
governments which ho called the Siates of Texas,
bonth Carolina and Florida And when afterwards
Congress declared such governments and, constitu-
tions nail and void, and prescribed other methods of
governing-said territory, and to enable it to enter the
Onion by the consent of Congress, the President de-
clared such laws null and void,' and advised the people
to resist their execution; and'be has never aided In
carrying Into effect, but has resisted what are called
the “reconstruction laws.?’ !

Third AdditionalArticle —Forthat Andrew John-son, President of the United States, by his corrupt
prac’ ices, did attempt to Induce the Senators elec;
from the StaleofColorado to perjure themselves upon
the coiioition df his signing the bill admitting Colo-
rado Into the Union as a State, and thereby aflinittin"
them as Senatoreofthe United States.
He did also pardon and restore theright* offranchise

to 103 deserters, who daring the war deserted from
the United States Army, ppon Condition that they
would vote for the Democratic partyat the then Im-
mediately ensuing election; and they aid thUB vote,
and gave to the Democratic agent, Hon. Thomas B.
Florence, the sum of s],ooa in cash.

Heappointed numerdns persons to office who could
not take the test oath, and did not take it. bat wereallowed to act Bnd discharge the functions thereof In
defiance oflaw. He ordered agrlcu.tural scrip to be
issued to the State ofNorth Carolina; which scrip was
issued under the act of 18G2, when North Carolina wasIn armed warfare egainst the Union.

He restoicd, without authority of law, large tracta
of forfeited property; enough, it ie believed, to pay
the national debt, which ban been forfeited under actofCongress, approved July 17, 1862. By reason, of ail •
which outrages ihls governmentbecame impoverished,
the people embarrassed, the rebel raidere allowed toflourish, and the Constitutionflagrantly violated. Hesold pardons for money, or allowed it to be done by
parden-brokers.

Fourth Additional Article.—lie didtake from tho
Treasury of the United States large tracts of land and
large amounts of money, sufficient, it is believed, tohave paid our national debts, and which had been
transferred to the United states by act of. July, 1862,
as enemies' property, to he applied to the expenses of

.the war and the debts ofthe United S ateß This was
corruptly and nniawfally done without any authority
Of Congress.

Fifth Additional Article. lie did. usurp the pow-ers ot other branches oi the government and exercisethe legislative power in defiance of the Constitatlou,
in creating or attempting to create new governments
out of the territory conquered from the • ‘Confed
crate States of America,'’ so-called, and to govern
them by his own mere power, by form unknown
to the Constitution, witdout consulting Congress,
but defying their authority when they had upokeD,and denying the constitutionality of the laws ofCongress enacted to govern said conquered territory.

POXrETICAIi.
The Democratic Platform.

Thefollowing is the platform of theDemocratic
party as read la the Convention, and adopted■: yesterday:

The Democratic party in National Convention as-
-. Bemhled, reposing Itß trust In the Intelligence, patriot-ism, and discriminating justice of the people, standingupon the Constitution asthe foundation and limitationof the powers of tne government, and the guaranty ofthe liberties of the citizen; ana recognizing the ques-tions of slavery and secession as having been settled

for all time to come by the war or the voluntary actionof the Bdutbem Btates in Constitutional Convention
assembled and never to bo renewed or rcagitated, do

, with the return of peace demand;
Mnt. Immediate restoration of all the Btates to>Ytheir nghlß In the Onion under the Constitution, and

ot civil government to the American people.
Second. Amnesty for ail past political offenses, and

the regulation of the elective franchise In the States
•; by tbeir citizens.

Third. Payment of the pnbUcdobtof the United
, States as rapid as practicable; all moneys drawn from■ the people by taxation, except bo much as is rea aisitu■ lor the necessities of the government, economicallyadministered,being honestly applied to such payment,and where the obligations of the government do notexpressly state upon their face, or the law underwhich they were issued docs not provide that theyshall be paid in coin, they ought. In right and In jus-

tme, be paid m the lawfulmoney ofthe United Btates, . IThoiidfeigof apphmse ]Fourth.. Equal taxation of every epecies of prop-eny according to it* real value, including governmentbond*, ang other public securities, f Renewed cheer-ine and cries of •‘read it again. ”JFiftfu One tummey for the government and tie
people, \h* laborer and the officeholder, the pension-er and the soldier. the producer and the bonduolder[Greatcbeering and cries of ‘.‘Read it again.”] Thefifth resolution was again resd, and again cheered

Sixth. Economy in the administration of the
government; the reduckm of the standing army audnary: the abolition of the Preedmen’s Bureau f'.ro itcheering,] and -11 political instrumentalities ’ du-Blgncfl to secure negro supremacy; simplifica-
tion of the system, and discontinuance of in-qnlßitozialassessing and collecting internal revenue
bo that the burden of taxation may be equalized andlessened, the credit of the government ana tne cur-rency mane good; the repeal of all enactment? for en-
rolling the Slate militia into national forces In timeOf peace, and a tariff for revenue upon foreign Im-
ports. and such., equal taxation under the internal
revenue laws as. will afford incidental protection to
domestic manufactures, and- as will, without unptir-
ing the revenue, impose the least burden upou and

' best promote and encourage the great Industrial ia-
tcrests of the country

Seventh. Heforha ofabuses in the-administration,
the expulsion ofcorrupt men from office, the ebrogt-
tlon of uselesa offices;ibe restoration or rightful qn-
thorlty to, and the lcdependencaol, the executi vc and
judicial departments of the government; the suuordi-
Xiationof the military to the civil power, to the end

that the ocaTpatloos orCongrresand ibe'dwpottsm of
tho sworefmay,cense. ' . t

Etyrtn. -Rqual rights and protection for natnral-
lua and native-bom citizens an borne and abroad; tbu
assertiob-of American nationality which shalicom-
mand the respect of foreign,powers and tnmlsb an
example and encouragement to people straggling for
national integrity, constitutional, liberty and individ-
ual rights; ana tbe maintenance of th- rights of nat-

' uralized citizens against the absolute doctrine of im- •
mutable allegiance, and the claims of foyeigu powers
10 punish them for .alleged crime committed Deyond
their jurisdiction.’ -tApplaußttJ e i

In demanding these measures and reforms wo
arraign the Radical party tor ita disregard of right,
and tie nnp&rallelcd oppression and tyranny whichhave marked lts career. '

Altirthe most solemn and unanimous pledge of
both houses of Uongrcss to prosecute the war exclu-
sively lor the maintenance ofthe government and the

.preservation of the Union udder the Constitution, It
nasrepeatedly violated that most sacred pledgennder
which alone was rallied that noblo volunteer army
which canied our flig to victory.

.
.

Instead of resldrlng the Union, it has, so far asis
in its power, dissolved it, and subjected ten States, In
time of profound peace, to milltnty despotism and
negro supremacy. It has nullilled there theright of
trial by jury; it has abolished the habeas corpus--that
taOßtsacred writ ofllberty; Ithaßoverthrown thd free-
dom of speech and the press; it has substituted arbl-
traiy seizures, and arreatt, and military trials, and
secret starcbnmber Inquisitions for the constitutional
tribunals; It has dlsregarded’Jfti'Jtime Of peace tao
tight; of the people to be free from ; searches and
seizures; it has uptcredtbe post and tolegraph offices,

‘ and even the private rooms-of Individuals, and solzed
tbelrprlvato papers And Ifctters withoat any spodlllc
chorgdpr.notice of affidavit, as required by the ora

. ganlclaw;. It has converted the American Capitol Into
a bsstllei-ylt h.BSI 'established a system of,spies and
oCclal to tvhlchno constitutional
otEnrope Would fioiv.daro toresort;.lt bos abolished
thtrlghtof appeal on important constitutional queal
tlonßto thesupreme judicial tribunals, and threatens
to curtail or destroy its original jurisdiction, which Is
Irrevocably vested, by the Constitution, while the
learnedChief Justice baa been' subjected to the. most
ntroclous calumnies,, : merely because he
;Woitld '■ not proatltuto- his ‘high office to-
the.shppoit' df-thefalse and partisan chargee pre-
ferred again*t the President. Its corruption and ex-
tfavagance have exceeded anythingknowhJn history,
and by Its lraudsand monopolies It has nearly donbled
the,burden pf the,debt created’by the'war. It, has
stripped thePresident of 'hiß Constitutional power of
appointment; even ofbisown cabinet. Under Its re-
peated assaults the pillars of the government arerock-
ing ontheir base, and Bhould it Buccecd In November
next and ’ Inaugurate.lts Presidedt. wo wlll meet
as a subjected and conquered amid
tbo ruins of liberty and the scattered fragments
of the Constitution;' and we do declare
sad resolve that ceer since the! people of the United
States,, threw, off all subjection to the British crown
theprivilege and trust ot Bnffrage have belonged'to
the several States; and have been granted, regulated
and controlled exclusively by the political power, of
each State respectively, and that anyflttompt by'Con-
gress. on any pretext whatever, to deprive any State
of this right, or interfere with its exercise, Is a fla-
grant usurpation of power which can find no warrantin the .Constitution, and Ifsanctioned by the people,
wllffiSubvert our form ot government, and
can only end in a single centralized and con-
solidated government, in which the eeparato exlßteace
of the States will be entirely absorbed, qml an un-
qualified despotism' be esiablish-d in place of a Fed-
eral Union of co-equal States; and that wo regard the
reconstruction nets (so-called) of Congress, as each,
are usurpations, and unconstitutional, revolutionary
and void.

That our Boldicrs and sailors, who carried
the flag of onr country to victory against a most gal-
lant and detetmlned l'oe, mnst ever tiegratefully re-
membered, and all the guaranties given in their favor
mustbe faithfnllv carried into execution.

That the public lands should be distributed ns
wirely as possible among the people, and should be
disposed of either under the pro-einption or homestead
laws, and sold in reasonable quantities, and to none
bat actual occupants, at the minimum price established
by the goy*rnment. When grants of the public lands
may be allowed necessary, for the cnconragement of
Important public improvements, the proceeds of the
sale of sneb lands, and not the lands themselves.should
be so applied.

That the President of the United States, Andrew
Johnson (applause) In exerc'eing the power of his
high office in resisting the aggressions of Congress
npon the constitutional rights of the States and the
people, 1b entitled to the gratitude of the whole
American people, and In behalf of the Democratic
party we tender him onr thanks for his patriotic
efforts Inthat regard. [Great applause.)

Upon this platlonn the Democratic party appeal to
every patriot. Including all the Conservative element,
and all who desire to Enpport the Constitution and
restore the Union, forgetting all past differences of
opinion, to unite with ns in the present great straggle
for the liberties of the people, and that to all such, to
whatever part' they may have heretofore belonged,we
extend the right hand of fellowship, and hail all such
cooperating with ns as friends and brethren. [Ap-
planse.l

Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Convention.
Aresolntlon toendoree unconditionally the pisiform

and nominees of the Democratic Convention mo .
with mnch opposition, and occasioned a scene of great
disorder, hut the resolution was fin Uly carried.. When
the result of the first ballot in the Democratic Con-
vention waß read to the soldiers and sailors the name
of Pendleton.was hissed; ahd that-of General Han-
cock was cttcered. Aresolution against repudiation
was introdneed by General Ewing, of Kansas, and
was opposed by General McQuade, of New. York, and
others, and utter some confusion was referred to the
l i mmitti o Oil Resolutions. The Democratic plat
long was then read and applauded, and, on motion of
ColonelCampliell. was endorsed. Resolutions enlo
giziDg President Johnson, General Sherman, and
General McClellan were passed—the latter calling out
■nine cheers. General Backner, late of tharebel army,
made an address, pledging the Southern people to
sppport the Democratic nominations, and the Con -

venlloh adionrned sine die.

- Tills resolution crested »n animated tfebate, in
which Meiers. Samuel. Green, Wetherill, -Hickok,
Abc.it, Stetnmetz and Ball participated, 1 ’ ■ ■■

. , AD Greeh finally closed tho debate, ihy saattfend-
icg that the resolution how goesto tbe Olty! Solicitor,;
In order tbai tbe,rights of tbo-Board ana tboranlmus
of tbu wbolo affair may bo ascertalncd. "Thp hmena-
ment-was adopted., ,

' ' >
The Committee oh Central I 'High School reported;

that maDy,of; the principals of the grammar schools-
have no> com piled with the regulation required by the;
hew system. whlcU hecessitates that a certain number
ofpnpUs mnst be sent to the Central High School an-
nually. The,schools that have not so,complied are
the North-Rust,Forest, B, ron, Rlttcnhoaao, Fayette,lrvihgi and Jackion schOo’s.

Aresolntlon was, then offered for tho purpose of
ascertaining why it was that tho principals ot these
grammar schools had failed to send Intheir qaotas of
boys totbs High School'; ' •-

-

- i
The resolution excited a stirring debate. Tho fact

. that In many sections tho new system was clearly.un-
satisfactory to' pupils and parents, matting It impossi-
ble for principals to comply, with this, provision bt
the new, coco. was. stated by manymembers; Thd
resolution Was not adopted.' : ■ , > j

Tho.Committee on Grammar, Secondary, and Pri-;
jnary Schools, made a report, suggesting certain
modifications to the report adopted In April lash tor
the reorganization and discipline ot the scaools of the
district upon a uniform basis,,to take effect in theen-
suing month,of September. The report,* "which Is
very elaborate, wns read, and on'motion' Its Consul er-
atlon was postponed nnttl thonext meeting.. •

It was. moved that the roportbe printed,to the ex-
tent offive hundred copies for the use oftho: Board.

Tbo JpjntCompilttee.pn‘'Qualifl .atlona,ofTeach-
ere,” end “Grammar,' Secondary andPalmary
Schools.” to whom AD.:..Armstrong’s resomtlon pro-
hibiting the election of female principals to Boys'

• Grammar Schools was :referlred, maae;;a report em-
bodying thie question, and a number or others sug-
gested in the opinion dcHverei by Judge . Allison,
some time ago, In tbe‘*tytra.'JlcManhß’ case;”’' ■'

v

The roporthas'the following Interesting details:
Resolved, That theterms:” consolidated grammar”

and “unclassified’’ be out wherever they
occur, and the word “consolidated” be subCtituted.

Accqft'fsd.-Tbat the studies pursued in the consolt-
dared schools, may embrace ail'grades taught In the
primaryreecohdary, aid grammar echoolaincMstvo,
and that requisitions: shall be made for snch supplies
op the attainments of the.pupils require.

Rreolved, tThnt.whenovor too grada of unclaselfiod
schools has boonebangedto tbat of .secondary or
primary the Committee on G. and P., in conjunction
with the Cohtrofleie from the section'shall designate
the character of supplies to be used in said schools.

Besotted, That the salary of
.
thoprinClpat and as-

sistant teachers in the consolidated, schools for boys,
or boys and girls, shall bo graded aafollows, viz.: :First Division—Principal,:C6(».,-,
. Second Division-Principal, $80(1;' First Assistant,
s■loo. 1 ’ •:

Third Division—Principal, $900; First Assistant,
$450; Second Assistant;'s3Bo. ■> . ; .

Fourth Division- Principal, SI,200; First Assistant,
$450; Second Assistant, $400; Third Assistant, $390.

Filth Division—Principal, $1,200; First Assistant,
ssoi( Second Assistant, $450; ThlrdAsalstant, $4OO.

Sixth Division—Principal, $1,300;.First Assistant,
$500; Second Assistant, $450; Third Assistant, $4OO.

Seventh Division—Principal, sl,4oo;..First Assist*
ant, $500; Second Assistant, s4so;'Third Assistant,
$4OO.

Elebtta Division—Principal,.9l,6oo; First Assistant,
$500; Becond Assistant, $450; ThirdAssistant, $4OO.

Filth, sixth, and seventh assistants to receive $3BO.
The consideration Of this report was deferred, and

tbo report was postponed for tho present.
A resolntion givlng the officers of the Board and

members a recess ot threje weeks was carried.
A reso'ntion of condolence, appropriately referring

to the death of John Rlttcnhouse, Esq..' n late uiem-
her of the Board, was adopted by tho members risieg.

A resolntion that the school at Forty- first and Ore-
gon streets be hereafter known as theBellmont Gram-
mar School was corried. ~

Tho Board then adjourned.
The Conbecbation op the Right

.
Reverend

Bishops.—The consecration of theRight Reverend
Bishops of Scranton and Harrisburg will take place at
ihe Cathedral, at the last maBS next Sunday. The
first mass at the Cathedral will be held at five o’clock,
the second at seveno’clock, after which the Cathedral
will be cleared, and the doors closed.

In order to offord-to all an ample opportunity ot
hearing mava there will be mass In the Cathedral
Chapel at (l o’elock,7 o’clock and 8 o'clock,after which
the Cathedral Chapel will be cleared, and the doare
closed.

No one will he admitted to the ceremony of the
consecration, at the last mass, without a ticket.

The pew-holders will be supplied wilE tickets, by
appllcatibn at the Cemetery office, pn Slimmer street,
and all persons holding pew holders’ tidkete will be
admitted to the Cathedral by the Bide gates between
9 and 10o’clock. ■ ’ 1 '■- '" *

Other persons, vt pew-holders, desiring to be
presentat the consecration, will be furnished with
tickets at the cemetery office on Summerstreet, on
the payment of onei.doUar ($1) for each ticket. The
monev thusreceived w*U be dividedbetween the,Cith-
olic'Home, St, John’s Orphan Asylum, and- St, Vim
cent’B.Home. Theholders ofthese ticketswill be ad-
mitted Into Eogan Squareby the north and South ea
trances, where they will view, the piocesston of the
Right Fev. Uißhops and the Reverend Clergy, ant)

whence they Will follow theprocession by '.ho eastern

§ateof the square Into tno" Cathedral. Tickets Ebay
e obtained on Thursday and Friday, and on Saturdav

until 9 o’c’ock p. n., after which time no tickets wih
be issued.

CITY UUL.UETJLN.
Fatai. Result.— John Cassldav, who was

severely hurt by a portion of a wall in the course
of demolition at Eighth and Market Btreets falling
on him, on the first of June last, died yesterday
at his residence, No. 962 Rodman street, from the
•feet of his injuries, which were principally in-
ternal. The deceased was a laborer, was about
forty-five years of age, and leaves a wife and'
several ohildren.

Charged wirn Robrert John Rogues, alias
Chicky Rogues, was arrested charged with tho
larceny of $205 from a man named Daniel Elds.
It is alleged that Rogues took Ellis to a house la
the lower part of the city, where the theft was
committed. Detectives Webb and Fuller recov-
ered $195 of the money when they arrested
Rogues. Le was committed to unswer.

Board of SchoolControl --Yesterday the Board
of Conti oilers of Public Schools met at 3r. a. The
chair was occupied by Edward Shippen, Ejq.

The following communications were received;
One from the Bixth Bection requesting an Increase

ofthe salaries of the housekeepers ofthe Front Street
nnfi Lombard colored schools. v

One fromthe Twelfth Bection requesting the Board
to apply to Connells for an appropriation of S2i,UM
to build a school house for this, section on Noblestreet, above Fifth.

One from the Stxteenth Section requesting a trans-fer of the Bt John btroct Secondary School to ltsne.vschool building on FourthBtreet, above Geary.
One from the Eighteenth Section asking a transfer

of the Morris Boys arid Girls’ Grammar School to thenew school building at Marlborough and Thompson
streets.

Toprevent confusion and secure order, these -regn
lations will be strictly enforc,d. Persons destrons of
witnessing the ceremony must regulate theroselve-
accordingly. ~ , .. .

~

„ ;

PASSENGERS ARRIVED. „In eteamer Wyoming* from 'bavarmah—Mr* H. M
Ilasfingy, Mrs Uaalani, Mra £ H Zielin, Mifis Virginia
ZieliD, and three on deck. . . f .; < : ,

Reported ‘
SAVANNAH—Steamahip Wyoming, Captain Teal—-
bales cotton J E Brown & Co; 4 tof pbls 33 empty kegs J

& P BoKz; 4 bales paper stock 4 bbde and bbls old iron F
D Bogart; lbbd l obi borna Boeder & Adamson: Sc&ako
ham# W Butcher 4t bon; 2boxes scales Banks. Uincnore

Co; 28 bales cotton 85 bbls rosin 83 do crude turpentine
Cochran, & Co;E6 bales.yam Hay dsMcDeyitt; 3
hxs bdw J C Hand & Co; 103 bxa and l bbl vegetables B K
lvte; 28 bales cotton W G.Knowles; 1 box books J B-Llp-
pincott & Co; 86 bbls 186half do Massey, Huston & C«; 118
bates rags 1 bnl old metal Miller& Bro; 151 vegeta-
bles J Mullen 6 Co; 13bales cotton B K Neffs 3 bales do
28S do yam and domestics Claghorn* Herring a Co; 2 bx*
drugs Collins, Aldercon «StCo;2 bdla gas pipes Camden
Tube Works; 3empty carboys Camenter, fienzey&Co;
ICI dry bides 15 bales 1 bag wool 1 bal deer skins 1 nbl wax
1 trunk Cbas E Dilke: 1 circular saw H Dlaton; 49 hf bbls

63 empty Bega C Eukci; 14 hbd* old iron &c 22 bbls dolot
loose do Famum & Bamuels ;30 bales cotton W M Greiner;
1 box LA Godey ; 4 bales cotton 2Udo papor stock 25 bUda

2 tea and lot loose Iron orddr; 50 bales cotton K Patterson
Co; 2 b»lte cotton KaUton‘& Muitbewß; ft lumber

D W Btockbam;4bbls2bafts roots Sellers, Boder & (Jo; 4
bales wool 18 do yarns Alex Whilldin <S Sons; 1 box d o
White; l bbl 3 hr bblßempty Wbitney & Sou.

TRINIDAL—Bark Andreas, Dahl—sB6 bhds 143 tes 2-j
bbls sugar S di W Weleli ''

TRINIDAD—BrigO V Williams, Tliompaon-558 hhds
38 tci* sugar-»& W *

tTAOV.bELfcJV.IS «*' UCJb'AW
to AsarvE.

chips' pbou ros data
Pennsylvania Liverpool..New York ........Juno 24
Baxoma .Southampton. .New York. Juno24
Europa Glasgow. .Now York. June 24
China Liverpool.. New York June2?
Celia ... .London.. NeW York Juuo 27

One from the Nmeteenth Section asking an ap >roprlatlon for the purchase of two lots—one at Yorkand Hancock streets, and at Cumberland and Emerald
streets—for school purposes.

Onefrom the Twenty-sixth.Socttohasking an ap-
propriation, ont ofthe million loan, of $9,000 to build
a lonrdivision scboolat the south end of the lot o:the Pollock School. >

One from the Twenty-seventh Section asking an ap
propriation of $35, ouO to erect a grammar school siThirty-eighth and Woodland streets, and to securethe introduction of water Into therichool building atThirty- sixth and Lndlow streets.

One fromthe Niagara Hose Company, stating thatthey will repossess their rooms at No. 240 Monroestreet, now occupied as a school.
One from the Becoud Section, notifying the Board

ofthe re&oval of tbo Boys’ and Girls’ Grammar School
from the Washington building, Fifth street, belowWashington avenue, to the Go fge \V. Nobingcr
school bhtlding, onCarpenter above bixth Btreet.

One from the Twentieth Section, referring to the
Boord a communication from St. Mathew's P. KChurch,desiring the privilege of establishing a branchSunday school in the school building at tna south-
west corner of Jefferson and Tweritieth streets. "■. 1 '

Heports were then dalied. "
"

? 1 '
The CommitteeonProperty reported favorablynpon

thefollowing appropriations; ‘

First Bection sBO,bot)
Second Section la 000Third Bection lS.uffiFourth Section .- 25 70'J'Tenth Bection., 15,0ff)
.welllll Section / ' 27.503'
T'vfnty.second Bection SS.OOJ-Twenty seveuth Bection. .'. . 35 001 ‘Girls’ Normal School 5U 010

Bremen Southampton..New York Juneau
Minnesota ;Liverpool.. New York June30
Aleppo Liverpool. .New York. June 80
City of Boston Liverpool. .New York., July 1
Austrian Liverpool.. Quebec. July 2
Haiunionia Southampton..New York. July 8
ity of New York..Liverpool..N Yvia Halifax....July 4

Cuba York July 4
Deutschland New York..Bremen. July 9,
Ueury Chauucey..New York;. Aspinw&U July 9
Colun bia New York. .Havana. July 9
Pioneer ..Philadelphia. .Wilmington July 9
Wyoming Philadelphia..Savannah July H
Pereiro .New York. .Havre. July 11
City of Baltimore .New York. .Liverpool July 11
Hibernia. New Y Ork. .Glasgow July 11
Etna New York..Liverpl via Hal’x..Jaly 14

New York. .Hamburg July 14
Denmark .; .New York; .Liverpool July 14
i hina; New York. .Liverpool. .July 15
Tripoli New York. .Liverpool July 16
buropa ..New York..Glasgo w.. July 18
Guiding Star Now York. .As panwall July20
>tar» and Stripes... .fblind I*. .Havana .July 21

Total amount , <!3i7 von
The report was adopted. 1 ' , ? !
Application will at onco bo made to Councils forapuroprtntionscoveringtheseauiounts. • I
The committee repotted also ihat the Mechanic?'ItftUtiti mow occupied for school' purposes) ehdul'bbe vartiieu and the scholars in uttuodancs trade 'lerted to the Washington schoul, at Fifth aud-Pflunstreets, ih s passed. •,
AJto artto ntion that the Oitv Treasurer b«lr.-',fitrQcled not to pviy warrants tor the rontot tbd su o Jbuildings on _\Vu?uook . street, above Oxford,.uud oaNinth street, above Moutgotcery avenue,-such resitsbeing considered too extortionate.

T. OB’ TBADKJAMES T-VOUNGrT
COATES WALTON,] Monthly Committez.
THOMAS TOTTER,) -

MAKLNE BUIiIiETLN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—JpIaV 8.

>u* Kmgft. 4 ;89 I~BPW sqiHihH Watzb. [4 33
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.Ship Saranak. Turlet, 60 dftVß Bom Liverjoo», with

mdse and 26 passengers to Cope Bros. Towed up by thg
America.*- . ‘ • :

flteonier Teal, 70 hours from Savannah,with'cotton, rfee, &c. to Philadelphia and Southern’Alai!
SB Go.: '• ■ ' V. j

.SteamerBrunette, Howe, 24 hours from NewYork,with
nidseto JuhnEOhl. *

Steamer Richard Willing, Cundiflf,il3 hours freni Balti-
more, wiUi nidseto A Groves. Jr. , :

Steamer Sarah. Jones, 24.hours from New York, with
mdsotoW M Baird & Co. ‘

...
.

.Steamer Monitor. Jones, 24 hours from New York, with,ri»dts6 *o WM Baird ft Co. - ' ' • .
ißtesiner'EC Biddle. McCue, 24 hours from New York,

with mdsd to WP Clyde Co. V * iBark horma (Br), Giilojore. 64 ayafrom Liverpool,
with mdse to Ucnty KareteiL, /From tbe loth to the 3lstMay, had heavy westerly weather on the Banka of Now*
foundland, saw immense ice for a distance
of £5O miles.• • . : ,T' .'Q ■i • • T

. Bark. Andreas (Norw), DaUI,JS daj?sfrom Triiiidad. i
sugurtob& W Welsh . , ; : '

/: ißtifiCTWUllam?fThorapabn,.4s' dayefrom Triulcliicl,-'
WBh sugar to 8 & W Welsh. - ;

Brie Iris,.Cooker, 10 days from 9a ;ua, in ballast toKiiigbt A: Sons. ' - ; -
BiigLib a. Day, 15 days from Matanzas, with molasses.toordop.-: ."i . 1 V . G.,--f'-J' t
SchrR P Chase, CoUios, It days from Cardonas, withsugnraud moUsaesto'G W Beniadou & Bro. ,
SehrJ H Olenieots Garwood. 6 days from Nowbefn,

w ith lumber to Norcross <te Bhoeta . . •:

; Schr J »hn U Porry. Kelly,;B days from New Bedford,
WitboiltoßbobordJ Co. ' -* < t ; .v ; .^

Ipr Tlioa jeflerion,Alleh. from Baltfmoro,Tvlth • towof barge. to W r Clvdo A Co, .

c, . „ _ OI.EAKED'kItBTKRDAY.- 1S tetmar. Starof tl’.o Lnlon, Ceoksev. Now Orleans via.
Havana,-Rhil»dt4pbi*ißdsouU>eriiMalißB 00lBiearnerDUSionSbtate, Webb, Haltlioore, K Foster.Btemner Alida. Ccimlg, New Vorß, W p Clyde * Co.btlir Argo, Carey, NorfoU. Andenried. Nonon & Co.SchrMarr AbnFranecS. BoyloAßiehmostd,’ dobchr Wl rater, Applegate, Richmond, Oastaor, Stick-nev & Wellington.

..Tug Chernriciike.Werabom.for Baltimore..with, a tow. of,_bar»e«,iWTciyfledrCo.,r’, aW*; •? » Sa •.•

Tug Thos oeffetaon, Allen, for BalUmorS;with a' tow ofbarge., W P Clyde 6 Co.
.

, :

torci hence at 6th
,

SteamerGeo H Stout, Ford, hence at Alexandria 6thInstant. »
Steamer Scotia (Br), Jndkins, cleared at New. YorkWterdiiy for&iVferppo£ v*. \ ,j *•. * 5 •..&

SteamerFiance CBr)f Gl'occ, from lffverpool Jane 24 viaQueenstown 25tb, with W 5 passengers, at New'Vork yes-
terday. *

; Bteaipcr Cuba, Dukeliart. cleared at Nevr Orleans 2d:
, inst, for Baltimore Via Havana; . '

Barit Esther, Merrill, sailed from Matanzos 23th nit forClyde. -

Bark Jffelen. irom Callao for Boston, was. spoken29thult.’Ut4BB6. J0n67,38 *_.Boi k Henry Buck, Nichols, sailed from Rangoon 80thMay for Bosun.
Bark Rainbow (Br), Bondrat, cleared at New York

yesterdhy for Queenstown rornrdera via this,Tort. !Bftrk>recman Dennis (Br), I'lotchef, cleared at N'York
- yeeterday for Havrevia this port-

Bark Antioch. Llnncll, from Boston forRio Janeiro.wasoltlat7S, lopB4 W.* ....
»‘Brig Frontier. BkiDCerfhence atPortland 4Uiinet. . r

Bug FA Heath, Williams, sailed from Providence 6thinst for this port.
Brig Pomona, Brown, hence at Savannah3d Inst.

In^ior'tfi^'Vi^^0' wUedfrom -Eastport 8d
Brig Nelliei_Teylor, cleared at New Yorlc yertefday for8t Crdjix via.’wilmiogton, Del. -;, j • • • - .
Bchr AbbibPitman, Dombard, for this port, cleared at

New York yesterday.
Schr Governor, hence tot > at Holmes* Hole6th Inst. ...

Bchr Rover. Crocker, tailed from Cardenaß 87th tfft
for a-portnorth of Hatteras. *

••
* ■Schr Sarah Cullen, Avia, for this port, remained atCienfacgosabout2otn ulr. ;Schr Edward£(rihg, McDeVitt, at New Haven

6th inst. 'vr ..(• ;
.Bchrs RJ Mercer,King; Bopbla Ann. Baker; Restless.

Baxter: J P Cake, fr.ndicott; E M Wright, Freeman, ahd
Cyrils frOrsetfc Harding,betico at Boston6thlnst ;

xnsvHjLncß'

•. Beer Alrli>,bi‘L J<Paelianip.4'day^;fromr Accomae« with
lumber to Mdore;'Wheatley SCottinghkni.. v r V *
’ •gelir OlfvinJFox, ,1 dayirom OdeSßa. Del with krain to.
Jot* LBewldy djCo.- - ■ : 1 : v m.ff j -

Schr JonnT Long, Tmmell, 3daysfrpm IndianlUvor,
with wood to Conquest & Lowber. ■ >

:GLOBE
MUTITAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY.
NEW YORK.

PLINY VBEEiDlllV,.,President.
, LOUIN6 IiNDKEIVS,

JNO.A. BARDE VBER6B. C v,cC- Ir ®rt tl«
HENRY C. FREESUNj Secretary. ' '

Cash Assets $1,200,000.
ORGANIZED. jrJIVE, 1864.
ALL POLICrES NON-FORFEITABLE.PREMIUMS PAYABLE IN CASH.LOSSES PAID IN CASIL

ItReceive, No Note, and Hive, None.
By tbs provision, of its charter, the entire lurplni

belong, topolicy holder.; and must bo paid to them Individends, or reserved for their greater security. JDivi.deeds are made onthe contribution plan, and paid anna*
ally, commencing two years*from Hie date of the policy,
it has already made two dividends amounting to$103,000, an amount never before exhaled during the first
three years ofany company. ;; •

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITS-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKENAT
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.
Applications for all kind, of policies, lifo. ten-year lifeendowment, terms or cnildren’s cudowment, taken, and

all information cheerfully afforded at tho
BBAXCB OFFICE OF THE COJIPAIVY,

NO. 408 WALNUT S'TBEET
PHILADELPHIA. ; *

WM. F. GRIFFiTTS JiM Manager,
Eastern Department of the State of Pennsylvania..

Particular attention given to •
FIRBAND MARINE BISKS,Which, In all instances, will be placed in first-class Com-

panies of this city, aa well as those of known standing in
New \ork. NewEnriand and Baltimore. •
ACCIDENTAL HiSKB, AND INSURANCE ON LIVESTOCK. -

-

carefully attended to. In leading Companies of that kind.
By etnet personal attention to, and > prompt despatch of

business entrustedtomv caret I hope to merit and re-
ceive a fullshare of publicpatronage. . - '

• \mr. griffiTts, jb.,
mhlS-f w tfB ' - No*408 Walnut Street,

TM3E RELIANCE INaURANCE COMPANY OFPHIL1 ADELPHiA. .1 ’7 . .
incorporated in 1841, Charter Perpetual

• Office, No. 808 Walnut street'
CAPITAL $300,000.

Insures against lots or' damage byFIRE, on House*,
dtores and other Building*, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise la town or ,
country. .

_
.. I

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND paid;
Awets. .$421,177 74

Invested in the following Securities, viz.:
Pint Mortgages onCity Property,well secured. .8128,<Q00 OC
UnitedBtatea GovernmentLoans 117,000 00
PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent. Loans 75,000 00
Pennsylvania $8,000,000 6 per.cent Loan. 99,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first dnd second

Mortgages.. .^1717. * 86,000 OC
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's d per

Cent. Loan 1.. V. .* 6,000 (W
Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company**

6 per Cent.Loan...; 1..* 1000 00
Huntingdonand Broad Top 7 per Cent Mort*

gageßonde. 4,660 00
CountyFire Insurance Company** Stock. ..... 1,050 0u
Mechanics* Bank Stock 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock. 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock..... 880-00
Reliance Insurance Companyof Philadelphia*#

Stock..: 8*360 00
Cash in Bank and on hand 7*837 71

Worth at Par. 8431,177 74
Worth this date at 8432,083 21

Clem. Tingley, Thomas H. Moore,
Wm. M ueaer, Samuel Costner,
SamuelBispbom, James T. Young.
If.L. C&rßon, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, ChristianJ. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingley, • Samuel B. Thomas,

Edward Biter,
CLEM. TINQLEY. Preildent

Thomas C. Hum, Secretary.
Philadelphia, December 1,1867. Jal-tutli a tf

JEFFERSONFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OFPHI
ladelphla,—Office, No. 24 North Fifth atreet. near

M&rkot afreet.
Incorporatedby the Legislature of Pennsylvania! Chai

.n' Perpetual. Capitol and Aunts, $166,000. Make In
rar&nceagainst Loss or Damago by Fireon Public onPri
rate Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchao
Jiso, on favorable terms. :

_DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyor,
IsraelPeterson, Frederick Ladner,
JohnF. Beleterllng, Adam J.Glasz,
Henry Troemner, HenryDelany,
JacobBcbandein John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, ChristlanD. Frlck,
SamuelMiller,

_

George E, Fort,
William D. Gardner.

WILLIAM MoDANIEL. President
ISRAEL PETERSON/Vice-President.

Pnir.TTB. Conxmur. Secretary and Treasurer.
IPIKE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.-THE PENN.
L 1 sylvanla Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated IBJI
-Charter Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut street opposite In
dependence Square. '

This Company, favorablyknown to the eomi lenity for
over forty years, continues to Insure against k .1or dam
age by fire, on Pnbllo or.Frivato Buildings, either permn
nently orfor a limited time. Also, on Fnmlturo, Btock»of Goodsand Merchandise generally, onliberal terms. JTheir CapitaL together with a largeSurplusFund, is In
vested In a moat caretnl :manner.whlch enables mem to
offer to the insured an undoubted' .eedrttrla the ease pi
loss, DIRECTORS. . • ;
Daniel Smith, Jr., ..

. ~l John Dovoreux,
Alexander Beneon. Thomas Smith.
Isaac Hezelhunrt, " IHenry Lewis,

.ChomaaRobins,
„

.., __
1J-.GilUnßlisim Fell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr. „DANIEL surra, Jr., .eddontWnxuH G. Cboweu.Secretary.

ANTHRACITE INBPRANCE COMPANY;—CHARil TEK PERPETUAL, • ' I .
Office. No. 311 WALNUT streetabovprThird, Phllada.

Will insure against Loss orDamage by Fire. On Build
Ings, eitherperpetually or for a limited time. HouseholdFurniture and Merchandisegenerally,

Also, Marine - Insurance on - Vessels Cargoes ant
Freights. Inland Insurance> to all parts of theunlcn ’

-DIRECTORS... i
Wm.Eaheiv ■ u ‘ peter Staler, ! (
D. Luther. ;7r : ,Jj B. Baum, - * !
Lewie Andenriefl, , , Wm. F. Dean, :1 ; John R.Blaki*tan« ■ JohnKetcham, > ’ ’
Davii Pearuon*

„WM. ESHER. President.'' I ,
-.■‘ini: . !
; 'yyM. M» BMTfg. Secretary, 0 ~ ,v , ja2feifu.th.i-tt

AMEWOAN FLREJNgyKANCE COMPANY, INCOE
porated 1810—Charter perpetual.' l ■ ■ ■ ■ ,

; N0.310 WALN yT(treat, i above Third,Philadelphia.! ..

Having a large paid-up Capital Btock and Surplna In
voted in sound and available Securities,continue to In-
line on dwellings, storest fornitore, morciumdiie, veaiqb
nport. and thefr cargoes, and other-persdnal property.
All lomoj liberally Endwomptiy adjusted. ■ : ,

Edmiina'G.'iJattlh, iJohnWelsh, ' ■ '• Charles W. Ponltney, {
Patrick Prady, , e -

' Israel Morris, • ■ t
John T. I/Own, loan p. yyetherilj, .
"

' ' ‘ W, Paul. •• - ; ■'
•;B K. MARIS. President,

retary,• • 1 ! .

William
.? .THOMi

, AUjeET O. I*. CIU-WTOBD, Sf
WAME INSURANCE COM■A’ Street. : hu .. •■'PHILAD]

?ANY, NO. NUT4OB CJ
SLPHL&,

"

'
"

FIRE IN S DBAN C.E E XOLBSIVEIY,'
• DIRECTORS.

Francis N. Buck; J?hihp 8. Justice, ;
Charles Richardson,.... John W. Evorman,
Henry Lu'.vh', . , Ed,iyiitdDi,Woodrna, ,

* s 'RohortTonrcc, ■' ’ J Jno.JKesohnv Jr„
.’! .’Koo. A-Woct, ’.7 Olme. Stokes,

.;Stob9rt.Bt£ptMtj ; Buzbr.i“

J.c ' FRANCIfI N-BUCK, President, ' ■ •
ajo'si*. cnAß.RiCHAKDsoN.'ViooPrejldeat,

: WtLiiiMo h.BWLHOUjiaD,Secretary,

V-,:,; THE DAILY EVENING PHIMDfcLPHXA; WEDW 6a 1868.
imftijßAfHm.

1829 *B^STtrAIi
:<r 'i.-:

FIREINBURANCECOMPANY

: PHUjADEJjPUIA* :

Nos. 435 end Chestnul Sfrwt
Asset? onJannai7l,l4&b:\

;': #0,603^40
Fremlami.,■■■■■■■v..,,

TOBftCTWOTciLAiMa.' '' • 11

$83i093 S3.* ‘ •JgfcOfi)'-

tosses jpald;StacelB2^(^9i Vi

PeijetnU andTwapoywy foUclifl oaUbondTarmM

Obai. H.Tlauckar, : ;fGao. Pstat ;ij ■.» '
, BamnoiOpS?’, ’ *\ fti'-Ge<>. W. lUcbsrda, Tt&rt B|«SSfi a
•■ ft**ol**. • ohabuib 1
JAfbW.ltecklts&W'otsm?^fcM tmsMS£,»gSh b%J°

rvELAWARK MOTirAL BAFETir,IHBUEANGH COM-br tbs LerfsUttra tf !&««*

Offle* B,

■’ ft' comer THlKa.«na ,WA*®OTlStreets
-L, .

MARINE JNBUBANCE3:On Vends, Cargoand rYelsht,toillparts of the world.
On goods byriver, canal, lake anafund exrrUxe tb aU
parts of theUnion.,. -FIBE INSURANCESOn merchandise generally. - *

On fitores* Dwellings,Am. ' • • >

company,
$300,000 OnUadgme*i?TOFer^nt.Ooaii.

: 83”,0?° ®

BUM United States'7 i'ioFitt C&t.‘£«i& 18?‘400"
.
.

.r Trea5myN0te5,......61563 00
. 2<xy)ooßtateofFemnylvanl* SixFar Cent .

.128,000 Cltyof Philadelphia Six Per iienb. !% ■:•
r .-/Loan (examstfrom tax)........... 126,42604

610008tale ofNew.Jamoj. BIX Per .Cent ■ _v ;■ lj ' L0an......:.......;....,/.....,-... - '’l,ooo 01
SlOOO Fennajlvania Kaib-oad Firrt Mort. . .

■ gago SixFor Cent Bond*.. ....... 11800(0
25.000, Pennsylvania Railroad SecondMort-.; "

■ ■Bago BlxPer Cent80nd*...;...... 21875 0
' 25DQ0 WnbmPenniytTßnU.RaUroad Six ~

rer Cent Bond* (Penna,‘Rß.
. guarantee). ........................

' 10000081000 Btafe of Tennessee-Five Far CentLoan-.. ................ 18,000 06
7,000 State of Tennessee ,Bix Per Cent
'! Ddan.: 4270 00163)00 800 shares stock Germantown Gas

- Company, Principal and interest
’ ■ is,oob«e

7,500 160ehareastocfcPennsylvania Ban.
6,000 lOOshares M°9 °°

'RailroadCompany... • ..Ji.....
' WOO <X

20*000 80 shares stock Philadelphia ana
• Southern Mail StoamshipCo.X... 15,000 00201JIOOLoan* on Bend and Mortgage, first -

liens on City 1Properties aohfloooo
81*101,400 Par

_

, ’ Marke t Value 8 U 102,803 GOCost 5L089.679 S&
Beal Estate. g&OOO 00

' Bills Receivable for Insurances
made *. ... 218,15* 6Balances due at Agencies—Pro.
Diums on Marine Policies—Ac.
crued Interest, and other debts - ; '
due the Company...... 43,33* 36

Stock and Bcrip of sundry Insu-
rance and other , Companion
85,073 00, Estimated value 3.017 09

Cash In Bank 8103.017 10
Cash In Drawer fiss SI

*•■ , • 103,315 G3
6M07,«C5 ISDIRECTORS?' 1

Thomas C. Hand, June* O. Hand*
)ohj2 C. Davis, Samuel Btokos,
Edmond A. Bonder, Jamc*'Jranx&ir.JosephH. Seal,

fc
William U, Lndwif,

TbeophUna Paulding, Jacob P. Jones,
Hugh Craig, ■ James B. McPatland.Edward Darlington, Joshua P. Eyre,
John K. Penrose, JohnD. Taylor.
H, Jones Brooke* ' Spenaer Mdlvaine,
Henry Sloan. Henry C. Dallett, Jr.,
George G. Lei per, GeorgeW, Bcmidou,
William G. Boulton, JohnB, Semple, Pittsburgh,
Edward Lafonrcade* D. T.Morgan, ~

11

Jacob Blegel.

HENRYLYLBUi^St^^^HENRY BALL. Anditant Secretary. d65 to oeSl
JPIKB ASSOCIATION OP PHIBADBL

_ CTWBf pula.: Incorporated March 37, 1320, OfficiiWsfSm * No. 84 N. Fifth Btroot Insure Bnlldlasi~JbS£E|^’Boosehold Forhitara 1 and ' Merchandue
■«***&*•■?

;.. oftin)Ajisottof tbo Ajuod&tlofc

Bonds and Mortgages on Property In the City
of Philadelphia .....6JUOTMM 1?

Qfomid.RPßilM«»W»aa»«»t«t»«»»4»»»»»rr»>r‘Mtn 18|Hl4 88
Beal Eetate.sl,744 67
Furniture anflFixturea of Office.... 4.490 09

William H. Hamilton. t Bamnel gparhawk,
Peter A. Keyset, 1 CharlesI*. Bower.
JohnCaitpw,

...

’ 1 JesseLlghtfoot,
George 1.-Yonn*. ■ I HebertShoemaker.
Joseph B. LyndaH, I Peter Armbnutor,
LevlF. Coats, L hC H Dickinson.

. Peter Williamson.
WM. 11. HAMII/TON. President
SAMUEL SPARHAWK. Vice President

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

TTNITED FIREMEN’S INSUBANCB COMPANY OFU pmr.anKT.PHTA: ,

This Companytakes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with, safety, and confines Its business exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN TIIE CITY OF FHILADEL

, PBIA.
OFFICE—No. 733 Arch Street Fourth National Banl

BaU<UDK- DIRECTORS:
Thomaj J. MarHn. Aibort C. Roberts*
John Hirst/ Charles B. Smith,
Wm. A. Bolin, Aibertua King,
James Mongan, HenryBumm,
William Glenn, «tfamee Wood.
James Jenuer. John Shalicrosi,

T. Hickson, J. Heniy. Askin,
Robert B» Hugh Mulligan,

PhilSn Fitzpatrick. •
CONRAD B. ANDRESS, Preaideiit

Wm. A. Rouh, Trea*. Wm. H. Faokm, Bec*y.

Ai'TNA live stock insurance company
JVi habtfokd, conn.

C. G. KIMRALL, President..
. T, O. ENOEBB, Vice President

J. B. TOWEB, Secretary.
AND CATTLE

agoinstDeath by Fire, Accident or Disease. Also, against
Theft and the Hazards of Transportation.

tv ItnILADULViIIA heveuenoib.
8,8. Kingston. Jr.,Gen. Freight AgentPonna. R.H.
J. B. Brooke; Manager Comm’lAgency, Ledger Building.
A. A H. Lelambre, Cabinet-ware Manufacturers, 1481
, Chestnut street ■ .

David P. Moore’s Sons, Undertakers, 829 Vine st_
C. 11.Brush, Manh: AStna Life Inn. X;o., 4th beL Chestnut
U. R. Deacon, Lumber dealer, 2014 Marketst
Geo. W. Seed A Coo Wholesale Clothier, 433 Marketst

WILLIAM C. WARD, General Agent
Forrest Building, Nos. 121 and 123S. Fourth st,

apl.3m Philadelphia, Pa.
mHE COUNTY FUSE INSURANCE COMPANY.-OP
A flee, No. 110SouthFourth street below Chestnut '

“The Fire Insurance Company of the County of,PhHa
dolphla,” Incorporated by tne Legislature of PerShsjlya .

nia In 1839,for Indemnity against loss or,damage by fire
w CHARTER PERPETUAL. -

This old and reliable institution,with ample capita land
contingent fund carefully invested, continues to inaori
buildings. 1furniture, merchandise,Ac., eitherperaanentb
or lorallmitod time,, against loss or damage by firnatBn
lowest rates consilient with the absolute safety of its mu

adjusted with«dl possible despatch,
‘ Chas. J; flutter,' vAndrewtt Miller,
... Henryßudd, ; JamesN.Stone, , ;

John rlom, Edwln:L,'Reaklrt,
JosSpfiTMoore. 1 . Robert V. Massey, Jr.,

'' GeorgeMchke, ■'
1 Mark Devine. :

, MBHARLES J. SUTTER, President.
-if -HENRYBUDD, Vice-President.

BflgfsinitF. Hozounzv. Seoretaiyand Treasurer, !

jjMCENIX T, CQ'MFAfI^INCORPORATED IBM—CHARTER PERPETUAL.'
; ;Na 254 WALNUT street, opposite thoEichango.

1 This Company Insuroyromiosseior damage by

on liberal terns, on bdildlngs, merehanSse, fnmltore.
limited perladf,'andpermanently on boildlngs by

.iep.osit or premium, i , .. 1- . .The Company has been In Uctivo operation for more
. than sixty years, during! which aU losses : have been

;i . |
John L, Hodge, 1 David Lewis, i■ M. B.' Mahonv, ■ , • : BonjaminEttln&
John IT. .Lewis, !■ v u , iThot H, Powers, ■ . ; ,

. William 8. Grant,. , A..IL MoHemy,' .
- Robert W. Learning, 1 Edmond Castulon,■ D. ClarkWharton, 1 « , . SamuelWilcox, ;

LawtencoLewis.Jr.,. ; .LouisC..Norris.. ... :. i boilN li WUCUEBEB,Preildenfc .
.

Bampxl.Wnloox. SeCTetary. f *' o »v - - ■ ■ ;

IHSXBgJCXIOIb. /'
'DOkSeMAN SHIP—AT • THll 1 PHILADEL.PHXA RIDING SCHOOL, Fouithrstreet, abovaVine, wDl.be/puiiA;a« pry,, facility icr acQuirin*or tiua healthful asA'elegant accaxapliah*rtiefat.”Th«'Bcubdl,bi ploaflantly vonttlatod nml

cUiehorrcDßßfeatortwell trained. ; i
y MAitmum v i’.it/ ISaqplQ Horse* in . . ;■ ■J 'i Biddle Horae?! Horzo?arta-VebidO’sto hire. •• 1 1 1
ii Alio, fCCrri&iw w: Depots‘Parttosi Weddings;: Bho

••.
~ ■afiU . .:THOMA3 CRAIGEASON,

“ ,j ji x'f-A
A CADEMY OF 1?1NE ARTB,' "■<A , „. .. CUMXimTßtreof..»l>OTOTenth.Open from » A. JH. to 6 P, M.

Beniamin. Wett’a Great Motors of •r r*
iltii CmklST HKJ£CTEB~still on exhibition^

_

' QKBAT o<sMitNAT^®THd^^BNOOH'
In GrandBillets, Burlesque*. Song*. Dances*Gymnast Acts,Pantomimes, Ac. ‘

i.#: >1 V ’»• J. %

If* WANTED~mRTWI) UHTHttB«MON Hi, A■;;v small DwtlUng. cither xiirmebcd or unfurnished. in*<P“ Gmosntorrn. Addrse*sD. IJ;K*, Box 2366, Fhiiadel*jhlnlfoltofflca. T». r, > Jy63t*

LEUAL NOTICES,

™orm»?®wsBankruptcy —at PUlladtlpbDu Juno 2A IS6B Tbe under*
signed horeby gives notice of his appointment as AssignooPMUuMohlfc la the county

g{ jPennsylratila, wlthbi said
'i>ntnci,ynQal)M been adjudged Bankrupt upodbtrown
petition by thf Dbtrint Courtof said District.

J. EDWARD CARPENTER. Assignee,
y jy&yrßtf tvt •-, ,■> >242 eouth Thirdatreetr

* trTtpe orphans* court for the tsity
1and County of Philadelphia.—Fstate of DOROTHY

jJAREEf, deccjascd.-q’he Auditor nppomted hr thefCMurotor audit!-JBettld: And--adju(jt-ti»: accouniof JOHN 1
1 BTaTd.MAbl.Adnilnlitrator of 1- DOKOtHV- 1JARfOCT,
deceases, and toreport dlstribu’lon of tlie balance in tbo
bands ol tbe accountant, will meet tbe parties Inloreatod
tforthe purpojoflf-Wa „pnoinfanent,.on MONDAY, July
;38th,flS6Viiielffineh.<S'clodfbA.. Mynl AS,Walpdt strode,
(Room bo. 41, in tbo Cityof Philadelphia.

eJ*H?nw6t«- _. /„ ; ‘
~ _

.Auditor,
TrPTIJKORVOANP* COt’RT FDR THE'OITY 'AND
&*&&&** <*, Philadelphl*.—Estate of NATHANJVRIDHT, dcc’d—The AUd’tor appointed by the Court
i?T w!PJk>*EIHO »*nd •adlnst-ibe.firat andilßaloccqunt of

,‘‘sl33^S,»I
A^

w,BXa^,^i,u W priBcUilaa wiught.
the UnwJiPana •testament" of -NAfH ANWRIGHT, deceased.,and.to report distribution of thebalance in tbo barda of tbe accountant, will meet the

onice. No, 619 Nobloetreet, in the city of Philadelphia,lya-thf m-W -
- THOMAS COCHRAN.Auditor.

IN-THE’ 081/HANB’ COURT./YOR mm',CITY
A;„and County of Philadelphia—Estato of WM. u.C.i!IGGS. dcceaaed.—nieAuditor appointed by tbo Court
to iaudit; settle and adjust the tint amt linal account ofJIILIA A HIGGa Administratrix otthe Estateof,WM.a.C. IUGGS, deceased,'and to report dbtrlbnUoh of thebalance In the hand* cf the nccouutant.wlll meet theparties interested, for tho purpoac of bit appointment,
on Batlirday. the lltb day of July, 1868,at 12 otclock,noon, at lila cilice, ho. 623 Walnut etreet In the City ofPhiladelphia. ROBERT N. WILISON.'JeDOtuth in wfM} ' Auditor.
p; THE ORPHANS’ COCKTi FOR TPF. CITY AND1 CountyofPhiladelphia.—Eatnto of SaMCEL JONES,
M. n., deceased —Tbe auditor appointed by fhej'mirt toaudit, acttlo and adjust the account of JOSEPH M.Job>EB,‘Administrator Of the estate of SAMIJEuJPNES,
M. D„ deceased, and to report distribution of the ba'ancoIn the bauds of the accountant will meet th* pnrtlcs in-
terested for tho purpose of his appolntment.on HONDAV,
July IS. 1868, at 10 o’clock A M.. at "his oflicte’No. lau
South Sixth etreet, in tbo city of Philadelphia. -

.

‘ GUBT(fl>Vlfs REMAK,
le3o-tu thmw f Sta r . • Auditor.

In -Ihe court of common pleas rort tublon MU’COIOT OF UHLADELPHIA.:-FANME E. KACIIELL v*. CHARLES P KAOU'-LL.M*rch’.Term. IB6b. No. B—ln Divorce.—CHARLES f.KACHELJU ©lf: 'J uke notice of a role granted upon you
to. enow cAttsu, why a dl-nrco <t vt icttfo inatrim'mii
bliouldnot bo dccrcid*. ftcturnable Saturday; Julv mil,

at 10 t/eJock A- M«*.personal ecmcc having failed on
account of yournfcrcncc. '

jeS9■rDA:'^*^t• JOHN WHITE.
Attorney pro Libellant.T

T ETTEKB TESTAMENTARY HAVING BEEN
-LJprautcd to the noon thoestate of,„J()SCi'II
AM'KADE, late of the city of Phtl&de)phis,dtaca?ed,&!lpersonuiudebtid to the frame vrfll make payment, andthore baring claims present them to PETER McCALL,
22A South fourth street, G- I). ROSENGAR* 1 EN, 8. E.corner Sixth and WaiD»t Executors. Or to tbefr attor-ney, J.U. KUSENGAUTEN. S.E. comer Sixth end Wal-
nut, streets. , , JeHtrCt.
TN.THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITBOfcsUtff8 for M»e Eastern District of FsnnsrlvanU.*-O\S t*N L. .JONES, of I’hUaoe phia, bankrupt, baric g pe-titioned for Ms diacbarge, a meeting ot cred tors will beheld on the Ninth day of Julr. at ono and-a-haLfo’clock I\M . beforeRegister William McUlchaot‘Es».atNo. SSO \\ ainat i-trcet, in the,city of Philadelphia, that '
the examination oMbe bank nipt may be finished and anybudcc« o» mectlnjwreriulrcd by fcectiona 27 or .2o of tho
act or Congress transacted.The Ileirtfter will certify whetherthe bankrupt has
confo;.m*dtoMflduty» A hearing will tibo be h«d on
WEDNESDAY, the twenty-second day of July, igfig, be-
fore the Court at Philadelphia,at JO o'clock A. M., whenparties interested may show* ennto against the dtsohirx**. <

Attested by the Clerk >na Register, ta r the name of thoJndgc, Undersea! of the Court. •> JeSlwCt*

EoTATH' OF CHARLES NORRIS, DECEASED.—.Letter* of Administration on the Estate of GIJLAS.NORKI#. been granted to tho under,eijrntdi*!!perrons indebted to the said E-Utc are re-
out* ted to m tike payment,ond those, having claims or
deipandß to pretent them to LOUIS C. NoKKIS.No M7Walnut street, or No. 228 Chestnut afreet.' jel7 ir6t*

IN THEDISTRICT COUIIT OF THEUNTTEDSTATES
for the Kastem District of I’enußylrania.—ln Bank-ruptcy.- M Philadelphia,.)unc SOtfulSiH. The undersigned

ht-icby piyea notice oft hi* appoiaQ)ient as Assignee of
of Philadelphia, In tho Countyof Philadelphia, and otatoof Pciinsylranla, within’said

District, wno. hiw been adjadged a BankruptMPon hlaown petition by the said l)h*t ict Court. :

J. M. BOWER WALLACE. Assignee,
m mti v .No. l£»SoQth Sixth street.To the Creditorsofgrid Bankrupt. : • 1 -jy

F„ THE’ DISTRICT COURT OK THE UNITED
BTaTES fon -ITttE EASTERN’ DISTRICT OF

1*EXNSYLAANIA, INTiANKRURTCY. AT Rmi.il.Eu-
.i’biju Jmieaub. lea,—The umltrjltntd-In-toby, efreaSAJJS?.,-01 ,aPEPtottnrat niTlKiice of HENRYCROCK, of • Philadelphia, ■ln the county 'of Philadelphia
end Btalc of .Pennsylvania, withinraid District, who haehern adjudged it bankrupt, upon hie own petition. hy
•the eaid Dutrict Court.

Wlit, \ OGDLS.Assignee.
_ .. _ .

~
_

No?1£58 DOutliSixtlistreetTo the Crcdltoraof said Bankrupt, le2&tbSt*
■IN .THE; DISTRICT -COURT OF THE UNITEDX Staten Ipr tho Eastern District of PonnsylTania.'-lnBaukrnptcy—At Philadelphia, Juno SSL A. 1?,,-1&53.
'i he undesigned hereby cire* notice othia appointment
oa Assignee ot JOHN DAVIES, of PhiladclplffiL in thocounty of Philadelphiaaild State of Penns* ltania, withinHitid District, wboha*been adjudged a bankrupt, uponhia own petition by tho raid District Court.

To tho Creditore of said Bankrtrpt.
WM. VOODES. Afl^gnce,

No. lid South sixth street.JeSG-fhSt*
b STATE OF MARGARET CHAMBERS McHNIGHT,ID deccaFed.- Letters ofAdmiaiatra ion 1. 1 a. to aboveestate having been granted to the tinderßigned, all per-

sona indebted to e.id Estate will make payment, andclaims will present the saino to TKR«3 A4 > HFY. 2218outb Seventeenth street, or to CHARLESD. IRLLUAN, her No. 135 South. ’Fifthstreet, . jolBth,6t«
1?STATE OF. GEIZF.LDA HART, DECKA 8 E D.—LET--ly ten? J eetameutary on tho.above Eetate having beengranted to the subscriber, all persons having clAims
against the said Estate are requested to present tuo same,
and these indebted to make payment, without delay, toJOSEPH BART, Executor, liarbville, Bucks county, or
{SImSPAWW® ilAltT. Js;, No.. 113 Southlifth street, Philadelphia. , , jelbthdt*

Philadelphia,-in tho county of Philadelphia., and Slntoof.Pennsylvnnhv ivithin .aid district, wlio has beonadjudged a Bankrupt upon his own petitionby the Dia-trict Courtof said District ,

1, O, IRVINE WHITEHEAD.
_

...
£°-BlSWalnu. street, Philadelphia.

To the Ircditorsof said Bankrupt. Jy3-f 3t?
TUE PIbTUICT (JOUItT OF, THE UNITEDJ- Stales for ibc Eastern District of Pennsylvania.— KA-i D AEI, LOWENSTEIN, of lisniabmg. in the Countyof Dauphin. State of Pennsylvania, Bankrupt, having po-tuionedfor his discharge, a-meeting of Creditors will bobeld on JIONDAV. iho 13th day of July, 1818. at XIo'clock, A. M.. before J. M, WIEBTLING, Register; at hiaotneo; IntheCity of Harrisburg,,that the examination ofihe Bankruptway, beiinlßhcd. and anybusiness of meet-ings required by sections B 7 or 88 of’ the act of Congresstransacted. The Register will certify whethertho Bank-

rupt has confonncdto his duty. A hearing will also behad on . 1 >
WEDNESDAY. Ju1y29.1868. ,

beforethe Court at Philadelphia, at 1U o’clock A. M.,when parties Interested may show cause against the dis-charge.■ Witness tho Honorable John Cadwalador,
.1 Judge, and Seal of tho Court at Philadelphia,

June£6,''lB6B. ' ’

• \77~i V W!!i i 1• ' fO.RFOXvCIerk.Attcet-J. M. WraSTi.mo, Register. . . jeii6f3ts
IN..THE DISTRICT, COURT OP THE UNITEDXfUstcs fortho-Eastem Dhtrict of ■ Pennsylvania —ED-WABD B, ChOSSMAN, of Htrrisburg, In the County ofDanphln. State of Pennsylvania, Bankrupt, having peti-tionedforibfs discharge, a- meeting of. Creditors will baheld on MONDAY, .the I3th day of July, 1868, at 11o'clock. A. M., belord X to. WIESTDINGi Resistor, atbis olßco in.thoCityof Harrisburg, thatthe examinationof the Bankrupt umy bo finished, and any business ofmeetings required by sections27 or 28 of the act of Con-gress transacted. The Begister will cortity whethor thoBankrnpthas conformed tohis duty. A hearing will alsobe bud on ;•/■. •.•••: ••

WEDNESDAY, July 29, 1868,
before tho Court at Philadelphia, at 10 o’clock. A.'M.*whenparties iptercated may allow, causeagaiuat tho dis-charge. ‘ ' ~r.

..

• tho Honorable John Cadwalador,
jsKAr;| the Court at Philadelphia,

TiT~a -r ~ w' • G. R. EQX. Clerk.Atteat—J. M. Wiksttino, Register. . . ' je26fBts

JN THE DISTRICT COURT OP .THE UNITEDntT?X^ea
8

Q
fo ,^t^-y?. n êrn ' Dletrict Of Pennsvlvanla.—THOMAS BINGHAM,of HarriFbnrg. im the: County ofDauphin, State of Pennsylvania..Bankrupt, having,.peti-

tioned for bit discharge, a meeting* of •' Creditors will beheld on MONDAY, the 13th.4arof iJuly, 1868, at 1Lo’clock; A. M., before J. Ml AYIESTLINa; Register, atbia
office in tho City of liaiTiabure,that of
the Bankrupt may bo finiebedT andany busineaa of.mect-
inga icquired by acctiorß27 orSQof of Conereaatransacted. '.The RegMer'wißcfirtifyw.hethertheßank-
rapt to hia dutyM 'A bearing will also be
r_i-T •., - ,•< f,, WEDNESDAY, July 29Ui, 186^beforeiho* Courtat Philadelphia; at 10 o'clock,? A, M«t;wbeq.ptulles Interested may show caueo againet thedis,
.charge. .• ■ •••,-'

... . . .vv
Witneoa fho Honorable John Gndweflador,

Jki'it l-.Judge; and Seatpf thOjCourtr at Philadelphia*
; - O.R;FOX, Clerk.

AtiCKt-pJ,M. ,. f > .r je26f)3ts

T7STATB OFrJOHN'. JAMES DYKE, DRC’P,—LET-
Jjj tens of ndonniitration having,been..duly granted by
toe Regiater of WUla for the City and County of Phila-
delphia i.poo tljeabove estate to the uodersigued, all.por-
Bons lm%*ing claims againepthe same will present them,*
and thof»e indebted theroto make payment to-.S; W,

JSIoUAri-LEY. Adminifsirator, Wilmington. Delaware, or
Attdrriey.-AHTHUR M. BURTON, No. 604 Walnutsstreet,ghUadolpbia* ,* , - ieiafet* V

Costly JUUlKmiMttlral.
the pearl, and third in Grder from

the estimation of the ab-
solutely faultlesß, its value as a precious gem
was fully equal to. it;;.-They furthermore
considered its, power marvelous as a
strengthened* fpr the eve, f".% ,*9

The ’anecdote. of theEomatt SemttoiPwo-p
nius; who;f preferrMf,exllev tO'ftlin jipi£iioig’at;
fine opal. Into the possession of M&6 Antony, '

is doubtless familiar tomost readers. > > j>
The finest specimens abound in Hungary

and Honduras, and usually play either in the
red-or green jcolor, 'Both aw eqttalljrprized.
The term “Oriental Opal,'’u utterly hypo-
thetical, as no opals wqre.ayer found in the
East.

The crown of, France holds two, of. tfje,
finest in the world; ; Ono laRetpnvjfie centre/
of the ‘•Order of the Golden Fleece,” the
other flashes from tne clasp of the imperial
cloak. ~

They were purchased ;fqr jr75,000

The: world-xenownod Opal called “The
Great Fireof Troy,” IhhOnOr of Its wondrous
imprtsoned ißreffliee, wsb the happjyr-purcjiase
ofthe First Consul'swife... It, is, still, in' its
unique beautjv amofig the crOWfi JeWelsiiOwworn byiEngenie. : .y ;-i

A marvellously large Opal is the properly
ofAustria, but its worth and beauty«are sadly
marred by a rather, sizeable crack dowmits
entire length. *

.
Count WaK%Bkl,:>a HtWgSrian "floblemaih

and a tastefaiamateur collector ;of gems, is
said to rejoiceinthoposseaaioh ofan Opalof
surprising beauty, which is folly as large as a
franc piece. 7-r r

The opphof the world ' Jn„pie
Imperial Mlneraiogical 'Cabinet .of ‘Yiqnnp.,
This extraordinary stone actually weighs aev-
enteen"<nmcaft'’is^^urr^^i|Ba^j|h^^|Si discovered in Hungary'
in 1770, and bears the reputation of being as
absolutely faultless as itis*
enneee estimation, invaluable.' It is said that
Vienna dare not put even an approximate
value upon it. . , ..

. ,

A fineopal. of oohßlderable sizO.-ls in the
f ossession ofthe German University. atBona..

t is of the variety called the “fire opal,”
which species of the gem Baron Humbeldt,
it will: be remembered, discovered in Meyico,
and,upon his return toßerlln,introducedfiim
Europe. , ~... ~ . .. .

One of the finest opalspecimens ofmodem
stones was exhibited London Exhibi-
tion, under the name of the “Mountain of
Light.” Its weight was 52% carats,
and itsvalue estimated at 4,000 pounds Ster-
ling. -

The United States have no preeious opal,
wealth. Many fine stones have, howeverbeen imported into New York: frdm' Hondu-
ras. Some, although not of;a superior vari-
ety, have been fonnd in Sonth America.
Like all precious gems, its value is yearly
steadily on the increase. The opal mines of
Hungary are several centuries old. Tradi-
tion states that, in the year 1400, more than
three hundred workmen were constantly em-
ployed In them. Now there is scarcely work
lor barely thirty men. ; i j :

The opal is a stone ofdelicate constitution,
very apt tO’Bprine in an 'atmosphereof sud- “

den changes. JDr. Feutchwanger recom-
mends soaking it in sweet oil to remove
cracks and fissures. Even an

. emersion? in
water effects an improvement in its tone and
color. It is sometimes covered, for protec-
tion, with a coating of thin quartz, through
which itsprismatic colors flash with startling
brilliancy. v - • v ," .- »

The colhmon opal -is frequently met with
in Pennsylvania and Connecticut, and the
Cachelony—a, very beautiful species of the
stone—in Massachusetts only.

The wood opal, called from its brown
color, which flashes lathwart the stone some-
thing, like the branches of a tree, is found in
many pretty specimens throughout Pennsyt—-
vanla and Maryland.

The Imperial, library of France possesses
the finest Cachelony extant, cut in cameo,
representing Valentine IIL

How to Entrup perfnmesi

In the flower season'at Cannes plates of
glass are thinly covered with clarified inodor-
ous fat; upon or under this fbt the flowers are
placed, and.the power this, substance has to
absorb and retain perfumes is astonishing. Qr>,
these sheets ofglass the most-' delicate ” odt/irs
are thus fixed almostas securely as, on the
collodian prepared plates,the niostdelicate pic-
tures are retained. In this way thbjessamine,
the violet, the tuberose ani* .irange perlumes
travel across Frahce, and here as pure,
as the day they Were g'nA_ ,Ji from the'
flowers themselves. The emanci|/ation.o.f theodor from its imprisonment is«very simple; -
the iat, cut into.small cubes, is'placed in
spirits of ' wine, 'and - the. .delicate essenceimmediately deserts the coarse fat for the
more spiritual, Jbh.-Please, iahis,
interesting work on perfumery, •says that,
“while cu!UvaU<io of-gardens spend' thouT
sands for the gratiflcationof the'oye,: theyAL-'
together neglect the nose. Why should we,
not grow flowers for theirpdqjs gs tyefl', as'
for their colors?” and we may add theTadic'S"
may utilize some.of our own waste garden
perfumes very easily andiwith'pecuniaryhrl- '
vantage to themselves. ‘ Heliotrope, the lily
of the -valley, myrtle, clove*'
pink, and wall-flower perfumes, such as we
get in the shops, are made-up odors, cun'- ■:ningly contrived from -Other flowers. Yet
they may be made pure with a little , trouble.
“ I want heliotrope, pomade; ” says Mr. Piesse
in despair; “I would buy any amount that I
could get.” And-the way to get it. ja .yerv
simple. If thgreis a gluqdobti ijjt the
and it.happens to be clean, ijiU it with clari-
fied fat, set it near-the hoty : aso.fire, or any
other fire, just to make" fat v liquid, and
throw in .as many heliotrope flowers ns passi-•
ble;Tet them'remain for ‘twenty-four'hours','
strain off the fat, and add fresh ones; repeat
this process jorajWeek, and the fat will have
be'come a Eelib£rTper“Tfie’;Bam e?

process maydie.*.|6£b,
other flowers mentioned. A lady mayIn thii~
manner make her 6wn perfume. and we may
add, in the wordsof •jilr. Piesse, ‘ ,one that
she canhbt obtain'for ‘Tbye or' mobey at, the

---

. Coal Statement.
The following shows the shimnents of coal over the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad for theweek ending July 4, compared with the same timelast season:'. • ~
- t

?i. v: f ! wwikS'S'-l
Tons. Cwt ' Tong.Cwt,
.12,812 10 240,785 01
17.036 10 546,10 S 15

Shipped North.
Shipped South,

.

„

Trta: 00.749 09 780,963 1#> For corresponding time last year:
Week. Year.Toas.Cwt TonslOwt.

201i(i75.1423,488 00 641,655 19
V Bhippcd North*.

Shipped South.

Decrease.

.32 229 04 843,131 13
1,542 15 50.167 IT

DENTISTEY.
DK., JOHN M. FINE’3 DENTAL ROOMeT-®ffi|&No. St 9 Vinaatreot.--Thirty years* practice, andof th&oldestestablhhed Dentists In the city

Ladies beware of cheap dentistry. Wo are roceivinicall* weekly from thoae that Uavobeon imposed upon. *
and are making new eota for theio. For beautiful life-like teeth, and neat and substantial work, our prices or*more reasonable than any Dentist in the city. TeethPlugged, teeth repaired, exchanged, or remodeled tesuifc, *Nitron*,Oxide Gas and- Ether always on hand. "Toeave ,time;and;.rnoney, give, in*call before cniaringofeo.' ;where. - No charge unless iatls6ed. ' Best of 'refer*- 1ence - U11.« m fn.*~

fl'OR BALIS—AN INVOICE Vf iIA.tfUUKU KAOS,
k assorted Imen and -

• irPiirliß AVRiaUT ,* SON3.
*IIS WMnut street..-©■ mylß-tfs

~80811P&3

Forßoston-™-SteamshipLine Direot

csptiin(£hsker^l. it
; SAXON, 1,260 tons, Cajrtaln P. M. Boggs,SOBSIAS, 1,2(13 tons: Csntain CrowelL

"The ROMAN, from Phil*.. Thunder, July 6, lo P. M,
The SAXON, from Barton, on Tucedav, July 7.3 P. M.
, These Bteamahips sail punctually, end Freight will be
received every day. a Steamerbeing always on theberth.

Freight for pointsbeyond Boston sent with despatch.■■ Freight taken lor all polnte-iiiNew England and for-warded aa directed. Insurance y,.
For Freight oc Farnge ftnpmor accommodations),applyto HENRY WINSORA CO..iptSl 888 Booth Delaware avenue,

mrt '■ PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND AND.NOR.FOLK STEAMSHIPLINE.
. THROUGH. FREIGHT Apt LINE TO THE.
) i &

sSSttfcSSfiSwsSiSSHßfflf
‘ v!l to Lynch*
T^csecojsH32?Md®<MtßoMamfiSvJ2is?tanr£a4

DAE
V
D

The reguiartty, saJaty and Sieapiua M tM/rinte oom.mend Itto the public ae the most desirable modiam forcarrying every description offreight-,No chargefor cettunltgUa. drayage.'a*:«aytoons*tranrfer. ' *■.

P^WWBSaftafc.,*
. PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAH.

00MPANY ’S REGULAR

L. .
_

FROM PfER IS SOUTH WHARVES.
me'STAR OF THE UNION will saU FOE NEW

ORGANS, direct, on Wednesday, July 8 th, at 8 o’clock
The JUNIATA wfll sallFßOil>NEWORI,EANB. VIAHAVANA, on Wednesday, July Bth.
The WYOMING wIU sail FOR SAVANNAH, onSaturday,July utln at 8 o’clock A. M.The TONAWANDA lo withdrawn for the preeent.
The PIONEER WIU Iall FOR WILMINGTON. N. 0.,

'on Thursday, July9th,at 6 o'clock P. M,
r Through Bllla of I*dlngjrigned, and Passage TicketssoldtoaUpolntsSonthaudWotC •;

" **

Ptß . aymoe..
: UfSE. : ' :a

HENDRICK HUDSON. .
. ..........CaptHowesBTARB AND STRIFES. . .Copt.Holmes

,Th«erteamers will leave this port for Havana every

■ ANI) BT*HIPI3, Holmes,master,
will saU for,Havana on Toesday marnlng, July Sit,at 8 o’clock; -

PaatacetoHavana, 84#.enneney„.,.Nofreightreceived afterSaturday , ’ ,Forfr&ht or ABriNB.
. an» ■ . ISO NorthDelaware avenue.
damn NOTICE.

- FOR NEfW YORK*Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.
. EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The SteamPropellers of theLine will commence toad*tug on SATURDAY, Slattest, leavingDaily, u tunaL

THROUGH IN 24 HOURS.Goods forwarded by all tho Lines going out of New
York—North, C aat and Wat—free of commission.

Freight received atoarusual low rates.
„ WM. P. CLYDE & CO-i i 14 SouthWharves. Philadelphia.

JAB. HASDt Agent,
~~

119 Wall etreet, cor. Bonth, New York.- mhlMfl
lyn, ‘ NEW EXPKES3LINB TO ALEXANDRIA*

wmiMy Georgetown and Washington, D. Cm via“f 1" Chesapeake and Delaware Canal with con-nections at Alexandria from the most direct route forLynchlmnStßriftohKziozviUdihiMhviOe» Dalton and theSouthwest.
Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf abov

Market street, every Saturday at noon.
Freight received dally. WM* P. CLYDE & CO*
■,u rm .

14 North and SouthWharves.
w.dnia. , : ftWf

*£*s- FOR ANTWERP.jSgvk REFINED PETROLEUM ONLY.
Thefine American ship “J. Montgomery," M. C.Mailing, master, having a large portion of her cargo en-

gaged, will tave quick dispatch..
Fur balance of freight, apply to

PETEK WRIGHT & SONS.
116 Walnut street.

FOR CHARLESTON DIRECT.-THE
4SZSM» steamship Prometheus is now loadingat Cope's
■■■®“*"wbarft foot of Walnut street and will posi-
tively sail on Saturday next, ilth insL, at 10 o’clack A. M.For freight apply to ELA. SOUDEtt& CO., No. 3 Dock
Street Wharf. jy7 4t

FOR ANTWERP-PETROLEUtf.
The, British splp Santpareil. Captain Me

•“■"■“•ALPaN, is now loading for above port for
felghlor passage, apply to WORKMAN & CO., Nowl2S
W alnut street.

ggmr.-T i WANTED IMMEDIATELY, VESSELS TOJfillJrAh load «t Charleston for Philadelphia. Liberal
freights paid and despatch given. 'Apply toEdmtpdA.flouder& Co., 3 Dock street wharf. jeSO-tf -

- wrwpa NOTICE-FOB NEW YORK, VIA
and Raritan - Canal—Swifteura

Transportation Company—Despatch and
Swtftsnre Tines.—Thebusiness by these lines will be re-sumed on and after the 19th of March, For Freight,wbieh will be taken On accommodating terms, apply toWM. M, BAIRD.& COn 123Bouth Wharves. [malS-tf

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
fci|kl ii | gIIJUM 1 Steam Tow-Boat Company.—Barges

towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore,B&vre-de-Graee, Delaware City and intermediate points.
W'M. P. CLYDE & CO- Agenta. Capt JOHN LAUGH-UN, SupH Office, 14B;Wharves, Phil& . felt/

XrOTICR-THECONdIGNEES /OF MERCHANDISE1’ per Bark BARAIi A. DUOMAN, Perrr, Maater.from London, will please attend to the reception of their
goods. The veefel will commence discharging at Race
htrcet .Wbarf, under general order, on THURSDAY, A
M., 9th inet., when all goods not pcrmit*ed will be sent to
the Public Stores, WORKMAN & CO;< .133 -Walnut
street. Consignee*? l jy7 tf

PERSONS' ARE HEREBY CAU-
tioced againjt harboring or.trustingany of tho crew of

tbebaik SARAH A DUD MAN, Perry, master,from Lon-
don, as no debts of tbeircoatractiagwill be. paid by Cap-
tain or uonelgnees. WOBKiiAN CO.; Consignees.

pACTION.-ALL PBRSONB ARE HEREBY CAU-w tioned against trusting or harboring any of the crewof the N. G. ship Neptune, Dlncke, toaster:* as no debts
of.tt eir contracting will be paid by Captain or Coneigaee.
WORKMAN& C0.,133 Walnut street. • - jyWf

( CAUTION.—ALD PERSONS ABB HEREBY CAU-.
\J tioned against trusting or harboring any of the crow
oftheir. Gi ship Electric, Junee, matter, as no debts of
their contracting will be paid by captain or consignee.
WORKMAN fc CO., 133 Walnut street.
( 'AU'iiUN.-ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CATT.
v. tioned against trußting or harboring any of the crew
of the N. G. bark Geestcmur.de, M, Kulken. master, as no
debts of their contracting will be paid by captain or con*
elgueee. WORKMAN & CO., 123 Walnut street. Jyl tf
VTOTICE.—THE CONSIGNEES- OB' MERCHANDISE

per bark ‘'Hanson Gregory,” from Genoa, will please
attend to the reception of their goods. The vessel will
commence oischarging at Sansom Street Wharf, Schuyl-
kill. under general order, on FRIDAY, A. M. 3d instaut,
when all goods not permitted wiR be sent to public srores.

jyltf{ WORKMAN «fc CO , Consignees.

Business oabub.

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.,
No. 211 Chestnut Street,

Issue Commercial Credits; also , Circular Letters oj
Credfs<Jfyr‘K TtapeUfs 9 'Available m anjjpkrt \of,tfyei
Work. ~ ■' ■’ 1 1

. je2o 3ra*

BOIiKIiT M. O'KKEFK,
Plain and Ornamental House and SignPalater

1031'\Valiitit Street.'
GlazingprenJpflyattenOeato., . •b.’.f,rij2o3flis,'

pOTTON AND' LINM’ SAii DUCK OF EVERY
\J widtß Irotn .ono, to.nix feet wide, all numbers., Tentand AwningDuck, Papeimakore 1 Felting, SailTwine,&c*
JOHN W. EVERMAN & CO., No. IU2 Jones's Alloy. ■
JAKES A. WEIGHT*THORNTON UIK£, ELEMENT A. GBIfIOOJt

; ; THEQPORE WBTGIIT, 'FUAjtK L.xnik£XtP ‘ '
, IPETERWRIGHT&SONB,

Importeraof Eartnenwarev 11 ■'
, , , and

■■r ' ~ ! Shipping and Commission MgfchtintiDu• ff-

., it, No.,llsWalnutßtreet,Philadelphia.

PRIVY WELLS.—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—THLu
only place to get privy wells cleansed and dialnfected,

at very low prices. A FEYSSON, Manufacturerof Pou.
drette. Goldsmith's Hall, Library street.

DA.OTH S,;PASSISE13Kli8, -*C.
jpLOTH HOUSE, No. 11,. NORTH., SECOND ST.,
\J Sign of the Golden Lamb, ’ ... v. *r

, JAMES & T.BB
Have now on hand and are still receiving a large and
choice assortment ofSpringand Summer Goodaexpresaly
adapted toMen’s and i Boys' .wear.to which' they Invite
the attention of andothera.

Super Black French Cloths,
Super Colored French Cloths.
Black and ColoredPique Coatings, ...Blade4ndColored-TricotCoatings, ■; iIL
Diagonal Ribbed Coatings.
Caebmaretts, all colors.
Newßtvles Ladlea’ Cloaking.SUkMixedCoatingß; 40.-i *? -• :,i\

PANTALOON STUFFS.
'

'

;

Black FrenchDoeskins.
do do Cassimeres,

New stylesFancy do. .
- All eh&des MixedDoeskins.
_Also, & large assortment of Cords,BeaverteenstSatlnQts?Vestings ana goods for suits, at wholesale andretafl.

- JAMES4s LEE,
, _ .

No. 11 North Second streetmh3ltf .Sign of the Golden Lamb
I’UKSOIVAU

A DVERTISING AGENCY.
. GEQRGE DELP A CO- .

' dllnewspaper^ at the-Idwest’raie**- Ofliefc,:No. 793. Chestnut .street, second .floor, PRESS BUILD.
lili*— u,‘ -

-

,* oQlvtmttuß.Tv-'

48AWAH DATES.—IOO MATTS. FIN i

Sby Joa B- BUSdIEa *

141.LT -MtiWHtyßmL'ETlfe:
*WWf^

FOR O^WAs^tt|«PlTjmßBilf
—r -

:

From .Fcot offMaiket stroet,
* (UPPER FERRY,) r M

Cominencinir Tlmrsday, July 2d, ISOB.
TJtAiNIj TyKAVJi AH FOLLOWS:

. -

- FOfe OAPE MAT. -■

RETURNING LEAVECAPEIBLAND.
£•3O A, M, Morning MaU, dne’afltiftA. M.

j&afiPiSs PttJadelphlaat7ISA.M. KeturningleaveaCapolelandat 5.10 if. M.
excursion Ticket*.$3 (XV - .r.

j., Capo May Freighth ains leave Camdendaily, at 9.00 A.2Ji, and V»pelilgndat 6.45 » ■? .r
Comrtnthtroii- Tnekcti between Philadelphia and CapoMay, at the following rat*a: kAnnual'Jicket*. 8100j'Xiu'*rterIyTickets s6o»iorsale atthe ofnce of tho Con panyin Camden, N. J.

. Through tkketa can bo procured at No. 623Chestnut
street (Continental Hotel), where orderscan also be left
for Baggage, which will be cslledforandchecked at real*denctß by-the Union Traneler Company,
_l. . . WEST JERSEY Edit ROAD LINES. -

For Bridgeton, Salem. Millville, Vlnclnnd and inter,
mediate station*, at 8.00 A. M. and 830 F. M.For Cape May, 9.KfA. M.and ai6 P. M.WppdbnrrAcoommqdattou train, AOOP. BL -

Bridgeton.’and' Salem Lyclght train le&yes Camdendaily, Otuifnsouj. ■ '-MCommutation Checks fcetweon,Philadelphia and allstations at reducedrates. .
- ,’ ■ »'• .1.. ’ :

WM. J. SEWELL, Superintendent,

rac r—nmn nn-rEOH NEW VOHfc-i-THBCAMDENMIaMSSKapANOAMBOYud PHILADELPHIA--»=AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM-

Ai6 80 A.liaCamden .andAmboy.AceoxiL , $3 25
AtBA. M.,vlnC:&mdoiiandJetteyeityExpreraMafl.3 oo
At 3.00 Pi IL.'tta'Oamdenand Amboy Externa; , soo
AtaBOP.M., viaCamdenandjeney City Express, 300At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate Buttons.
At M 0 and8 A. M.. 3 and sauP.M. tor Freenold.AtSendlO.A, M.i&ja»and4JoP.M,iforTrtmttn.,. :
At 8.80,8 andlO A? ftrEtXABDt 480/ 8 nidH®Sß„for'

boraeLtown. BorUncton, Bererlx and Pelanco.
lO AAI., fc»TAai«,»JB,Bai«IU.OOPJiL. for

At Sand 1180 M-fer Edae-
watetfluvemde, Tiiverton and Falmfxfe. 8 P.M. forKivertonajidS/goP.- M for Palmyra. * W ' '

FromKenatagtonDepot*, v •
At nAvM.,na Hanging ton and Jersey City. New Yorl^Expre* i Line , 830#
At 7.00 and11.00 A.M-2L8Q.5.80and 5 P.M. forTrenton cad*BriftoLAndailtUflA.M.forßrktoLy'., iAt 7.ooand'\UA.;-Mwa4Jo and6P.M.fOT Morrftfvilldand

Tullytown.
At 7.00 and 10.15 A. M.,2.30 and 5 P.M. forBchencik§_
Eddington. '

At 7.00 and 10.15A*BL, A80.4, A and 6P.M«{TorrcsdalA uoUJaeßonria xaeonyJYVlasijinburg afld Yrankford/and "8P/M. for Hoi
Intermediate Station*. _

From West Philadelphia Depot,via ConnectingRail,
war. '

At P.3OA. HULSQ.&fto and 13 P. M.New York Express
linervia Jersey City.. M .&3 3ft

Atl A. M. Emigrant Lino JiwThe 9.30 A. M. and &20 P.M.Lines run dally. All others*
Sundays executed.

At 9.3 u A. BL, L3O, 6.80 and 13 P. M., for Trenton.
At 9.80A. ABOand 13P. for Bristol.
At 12 F. MTCNUht) for Morrisville, Tullytown, Bchencks*Eddington, Cornwells, Tortisdale, Holmesbmg, Tacony,

WicBinomlhg,BrideeburgandFrachford. ,
ForLines leaving Kensington Depot, take .the fcai* on

Third or Fifth streets,atChtetnuLathalf anhour before
departure. The Cars on Market Street Hallway run di-
rect toWest PhiladelphiaDepot, Chestnut Walnut
within one square. OnSundays, the Market Street Cara
will run toconnect with*the ad) A. M and 6.30 P. M. lines.

BELVIDEKE : DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from Kensington Depot.

At 7i9Q AM,*. for Niagara Falls* Bnflalo, Dunkirk,Elmira, Ithaca, Owogo, Efrohastenßinghampton,Oswego,
Syracuse, GreatBend,Montrose,Wilkesbarre,ischooley ,fl
Mountain, Ac. . ; -

At 7.00 A. M. and &80 P. M. for Scr&aton. Stroudsburg,
Water Gap. Belviaere, Easton, Lamoertviil&FlemingtOn,
*c. the 8.30 P. M. Lino Connects direct with the train
leaving Easton for Msuch Chunk* Allentown, Bethlehem,
Ac. . .

At 6 P. M. forLambestriHe and Intermediate Stations.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEMBERTON

AND HIGHTBTOWN RAILROADS, from Market
. Street Ferry (Upper Side.): —-

At Ba. M« 1,4and6.ls P. At, for Merchantsville, Moores,
town, Hartford, Haaonvi'le, Hainsport,; Mount Holly,
Smithville,'Evansville, Vincentowh, Birniingham and
Pemberton. ‘ '• *-■ u-.A..".

''

:

At 1 and 4 P.M. forLewMowmWrlgMetowinCookstowii,
NewEgypt, Horneretdwn, Cream Kldge, Junlaystown,
Sharon and Hlghtstown.
Fifty Pounds ofBaggage,onlyallowed oaeh Passenger.

Pejssengers are prohibited fromtakingianything as bag.
gage buttheir wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds fto bejpaid for extras The Company Unlit their re-
sponsibility for baggage to OneDollar per pound,and trill
not be liable for anyamount beyond except byipe*
rialcontract. ; =»

'"

Tickets sold and Baggage checked- direct through to
Boston, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven,
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy. Saratoga, Utica.
Rome, Syracuse Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
Suepension Bridge.

An additional Ticket Offiee is located at. No. 623
Chestnutstreet, whereticket*; to NewYork, and all im-
portent points Northand East* may.be procured, 'Per-
sons purchasing Tickets, at this Office, canhave their bag-
gage checked fromresidences or hotel to destination; by
Union TransferBaggage Express.

Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortlandstreet at 7A- M. ana LOO and 440P. M-,
via Jereev_City* and Camden. At 6.80 P. M. via Jersey
City and Kensington. At 10.00 A. M. and 13 M-, and &00
P. M.. via JerseyCity and West Philadelphia.

From Pier No. L N. River, at 6.30 A. M. Accommodation
and 3 P M.. Express,via Ambov and Camden.

June 15,;18Sr 1 , - WM, H. QAT2MEB, A*enfc,
fgj.nmwmran PHULADELPHULWILMINGTON

AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD—-
day, April 13th, lB6B,"Traina ‘Will leave Depot comer of
Broad etreet and Washington avenue, asfollows:

Way-mailTrainvafB.BoA M. (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimore, stoppingat all regular stations. Concocting
with DelawareRailroad at Wilmington for Crisfleldana
intermediate stations.

Express train at 12.00 M. (Sundaysjrxcepted)for Balti-
more and Wathington, Stopping at Wilznmgton. Perry*
viUo and Havre-de-Grace. Connects at Wilmington with
train for Now Castle. i -c*

Express Train at 399 P.JL.fSundayßexcepted), for Bal-
timore and Washington; stopping at Choeler. Thuilow,

New-
ark, Elktan,Nortbeast,Gharlestowu,PeiryvUle,Havre-de>
Grace, jAberdeen, Perryman's, Edgewood, Magnolia;
Chi£Be?e«nd Stemmera‘:Ruin— *-*

>

Night ExproeeAt for Baltiimore-and
W'aßnington, stopping at Perry ville and Havre de-Grace. •
Connects at Wilmington (Saturdays excepted)
with Delaware Railroad Line, . stopping at New
Castle, Middletown, Clayton, Dover, Hamngton.SoafordL

; Salisbury, Princess Anne, and connecting at Crianela
withboat for Fortress Monroe, Norfolk, Portsmouth and
tho South.

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk via Balti-
more will take tho -19.00 M. Train. Via Criafleld will
take the 1)P. M/ixaimv:; r,f r * -t v v

Wilmington Trains, at all stationa betweenPhiladelphia and Wilmihgton:
Leave PhiladelphiaatU A_M.,5L30,5.00.7and LL3O (daily)

P. SL The6.00 P. M. train connects with the Delaware
Railroad: for Harrington ancLmtermediate stations.,

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and KlO A M. (daily) And LSU,
4.15wad7.0Q (dally)PjM, Theß.loA M. Tram.will etJp.
betweeii.Cheeter andPhiladelphia." *

'
From Hal thndre toPhiladelij uiLr-IeavoBaltimore

A. iLiWAyMaiL R4Q A* Express., 2.25 P..M„ Ex-
press. fi3SP:M., FStpte«. 18.55-P. M;{Expre«. ' • ' : rSUNDAY TRAINS FROM BALTIkORE-r-Leave Bal-
timore at 955 P, M..itoppifag at rHavre de‘Grace,Perry*'
ville and Wilmington. Also stopsAt
and Newark, to take passengers for Philadelphia, and
leave passengers from Washington or Baltimore, and at
ChesterT te leaye pauengeis from Waihihgton or Balt}-
m ?Tmoiigbrtickets tllil poinls SontHwrat
may be procured at ticket*office. 82S Chestnutstreet,under
Continental Hotel, where also State Rooms And Bertha in
Sleeping-Carscanbe ■ secured jb® day, iPersons
purcnoiung tickets at this officecanhave baggage checked
at theirresidence by the Union Transfer Company.

H.F. KENNEY. Superintendent

WEST CHESTER AND PHILA-
DELPUTA RAILROAD, VIA ME*
DJA SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

On and after MONDAY, April 13th, 1868. the trains will
leave Depot, Thittyfirst and Chestnutstreets, as foUofr&u

'lYains Icave Philadelphia for West Cheets«£at 7.15A '
, M,ll A.M 4*9.3lV4rls,*7*andllP^M/ £

1 Leave oh .

Market street, 6,15, 7.15, 7.3oand 10.45 A aTiT.SS, 4.50 and
6.60P.M. , •<■:*.;

On and after Monday,’ June 15tli, an additional Tra n
will leave Philadelphia- lor^-Media, and .intermedia o
P Wtatel- A .1 g
Philadelphiaat 4.50P. at B. C, Junction aud
Media only. -s '* *T

Pat'ceDgere to from stations, between West Chester
and BP O. Junction going.RaEU tvill takevtmin leayiug
West Chester at 7.15 A M.,and going West will take'train

• leaving Philadelphiaat A6OLP- M*.jand transfer at B. C.Junction.
Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.15 A M. and 4.50 P. M.,

andleaving Wtst Chestenat'VSO' 'and'4 6Jp;rM.,'.
connect*atiJ. O, Junction with on P;,and B.iC; R.-iR. lnrtixford ar dintermedfate-pOints -’- -

ON SUNDAYS—Leayo Philadelphia at 8.00 A M. and
.-r \ Hf*"-:*Leave Chesfer 7 45 ifSfrdndKOO PrAf: ‘

TfieDenat is by the Chestnutand Wal.-
. nut Street care. Thovo of the-Market Street Line runwitWn'onesqua're.r'Thecaraofbobh’linefl connect-with'.

each train upon its arrival. \. t

'

■tsr Passengers ore allowed tg. apparel
only as Baggage, apd tho Coulpanv.wi|Vtioti in any case,
be responsible foranammmt6xceedfng-sloounlessxpecial
contract is made for the some. HhNRy WOOD,

■f:\ /’Kt> V .vO^ctal.^MygrtnteDdeiit.
■’ ANTt - FRIPI

RAILROAD-a U M TA-nww » =1 BLE;—Through and Direct-Route be-
tween Philadelphia, BaUmorArJHtfriaDurg, Williams-
port, to the Northwest anathe Great OilRegion of Penn-
sylvania.—Flegan* Sleeping Cars on &U Night Trains. , t

Mall Train leavea PhiinaHTiMa. .? .'..i f J..1L18 P. M.
* “ *t WiiUamsport......: 830A.M.

•*. . 'iiErlTea&t&in............ aM P. M,.
Erie.ExpreM leayeePhiladelphia; .lajjo Noon..

EUnlra MaUleaveßPhilndelphin.i&OO'A; M.C
•V, , arrive, at Loch Kavon 3.15 F. M.

. .'.'EAaTWARD.MallT4iilhl6ave.Erie.‘'t..v.a.<f..Ji'A..jf..V,’n'lXHA; M.
'* WiUlamjnort. 10.T5 P: M.-i‘!-i: arrive# rtPh.U%a81phiai.:..J,..,..,. 7.10 A. M.iEne Exprer. leave#

• ” •• arrives at Phßade^Ja.,..-P. M.
Mail and ’Exurwa-ionßeets^wlthiGil Creek: OndAlle-

ghtny River Railroad. Bagnago checked Through.
Genera) Superintendent, . .

BmmmaUM&mtei'tS&ifiz
nja* the Schn^U^L P BusmiebJama;WyomingValleys, the North. Northwestand.the Cana*das,Buimner Arrangement ofPaweturer, TrainaMay 4.

.PPiiSHS I*.theJ^niEinyl*DewrtTThirteenth*hd Cal-lofthill streets, PhiladelbhuLatcbe following hours.. MORNXKG Mff SjM. (or
BruUn sod aUintetmediftte Btartioiu. arid Aflontown.Returning, leaverrEfeadto* at t.BOP. M_ arriving InFpAdclphU at rl ■ • ■ r—, •
,

MORNINGEXFffffe&.-AtaUiAM.(or Beadinc,Le-banon, Harrisburg,[Jfcttirvllle, Pin* GraveTTanjjiJma.
Bonbary, WUliaiiiirpdrtLElmlta, Hocheator.NlapJaFaiSBuffalo. vVUtoßbarrei JPlttttom.York, Oarlille, - Cham-

Sj3v*nla Railroad tralm* AiS^aiid^too ;
8.15 -A. M. '■ eonnect*.:witb ti e Lebanon valley train (or
Harrtiburg, ac.; at Port Clinton■ with CatawtoU'B.R.
gain* for WiUiamrport, Loek Haven, 'Btaira.Are.i at.HMriebor* with Mortbem Central. Cumberland Valley,and Behuylklll and Bqequehasnatraina forNorthumberi,

P-M-for Reading, Fotteville, Harriaburg. Ac., connect-Readina and Columbia Railroad traina for Cot
"“pGT'rmHOWN ACCOMMODATION.—Leavea Pott*town at &45AAL. rtopp ipg: at lntenriedlateßtatlonis/ar-
rive. inttiiladclplilaat A. M. Returning
l^elnfciaataaop.M.: arriyes inasttetown at&BsP.lff..

ataUway etatloiurfmxlveaInMiij*•
delphiagtHUSArW. \

at6.15 P.ttj arrive.' inReading atRW P, 1L JforPhiladopbla Have Harriabura at&10 AM.,
and PottaWlleat B.IIA M.. arriving in Pmiadolplilaat
LOO P. M. Afternoontrain*leave Harrirburg al2.06 P.M.,
and Ptrttoville at 246ftl£i.airivipg at Ph&ndelphia' at0.45 Fe H.

V Harrisburg accommodation leaves Beading at 7.15 A,AL. and Hamburg at AJO F. M. Connecting at Beading
winfoAftemoOn Accommodation south at 6L30 P. M.,
arriving at 9.10 P. M.

fifatket tradd, with a Passenger car attached*leavesPhiladelifcia/at 12.45n00nfor Pcrttsviile and all way Sta-\tions; at 7 A. M*.for Philadelphia tod all
Wdy BtatmSa.. - ,

trains ran dally,Sundaysexcepted.
Blinday trains leave Pottsviueat 8.00 A. M- and Phila-delphia at 3.15 fVykL; leave Phfiadelphla for R**rfiny at

8.00 A. M., returatogfrOmResdlrffc ac4.2SrP.-M.
CHIBTEB VAWffBY RAUJWAm-Pasßengers for

Downingtown and intermediatepointstake the 7.20AM.,’
1i.45and. 4450 P.M. trains from Philadelphia, returning
from Downlngtownat 020 A M..L00P. M: and 5.45 P. Wu

PERKIOMJ*N RAlLHOAD.—Paesengers for College
villp take 730 AM. and 4.80P, M. trains from Philadel-
phia, return iDgffom Collegevilleat 7 01 A. H. and t &) P.
M. Stage lines for various poiuta .ln Perldomen Valley
connect witb.tratns at Collegeville. • : -

L sew fob Pittsburgh andTHE WEST.—Lews New Yorkat;9 A. ML 6.00 and 8.00
passing Beading attl A. M., L5O and KUO P. M., and

connect at Hatrisburg with Pennsylvania and Northern
Central Bailroad Express Trains for Pittsburgh, Chicago*
Williamsport,Elmira.Baltimore.&c -
Beturning| E xprera 'train leaves Harrisburg, on arrival
of Pennsylvania 'Expressfrom Pittsburgh, sit 8 and 5.25A M*. 9.85 P. M.. passing Reading at 4.49 and 7.06 A M.and IL4OP. BL, arriving at New York 10.10 and 1L45A.M.,and 5.00P. M. Sleeping Cara accompanying these trains
through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without
change.

Hail train for NewYork leaves Harrisburg at 8 toA fitand 2.CS-P, U. Mail trainforHarrisburg leaves New York
at 19 Noon.SCHUYLKILL VALLEY BAILROAJX-Tratha leave
Pottsville at 6.80,1L00 A M. and 7.15 P. M. from
Tamaqua at 7.85 A. M.and 1;40and 4415 P. M.-/ :

SCHUYLKILL ANDBUSQUEHANNA.RAIIiBOAD
Trains leaye Auburn at7.55 A. M. for Pinegrove and Har-
risburg, and afQ.45 P. BL for Pinegrove and Tremont; re»
turning from Harrisbnrg at&£sP.AL, andfrom Tremont
afc7.4oA.ftLan4A3&P.M. 1

firit-dara tickets .and emigrant
tickets to all the principal pointsin the North and West;
add Csnndaifi - - • •

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Beading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold by
Morning-Accommodation, Market Train, Reading ana
Pottstown Accommodation Trainsatreduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are sold atßeadSng and Inter ediate- Stations - by- Bead,
ing and 'PotUtown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates; x j - , .

Thefollowing tickets aw pfttalnable only at the Office
ofS.Bradford, Treasurer, No. 237 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, or of6. ANicolls,GeneralSaperintendent*
'Beading, •' '

Commutation Ticket, at 25 per cent discount, between
anypoints desired, for families andfirms.

mileage Tickets, good for 2 000 miles, between all points
at $53 50 each, forfamillesand firms.

Besson Tickets, forthree, six, nine- or twelve months,
for holders onlyjto all points at reduced rates.Clerfcymes'rieidJngon the line of the road win he for-
niffheawith- Cerda, entitling themselves, and wives te
ticketg-at halffare.- . ; .

«'■
•

Excuraian Tickets from PhiladelphlatO principal st a-
tiomv goodfor Satnrday, Sunday aha Monday, at reduced
fare, tobe
and Callowhlll ‘ -

- 1-
FREIGHT.'—Goods ofall descriptions forwarded to aD

the abovepgints from the Company’s New FreightDepot,
Broadand-Willow streets. J..FreightTrains leave Philadelphia daily at 5.00 A M««
12.45 noon; ahd 6 P. M.,for Readmk, Lebanon, Harrisburg,'
Pottsville, Port Clinton,and all points beyond.

Mails close &t the Philadelphia Post-Office for allplaoes
on the road and its branches at 5 A.M., and for fhe prin-
cipal Stations only afSUSP. M

BAGGAGE
Dungan's Express will collect Baggage for oil trains

leavingPhiladelphia Depot. Orders «anbe leftat No 225
South eourtb street, or at the Depot, Thirteenth and Cal-
lowhiUetreetfl;, % .

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRALRailroad.—SummorTime.-Taklng
May 10th, 1868. The trains #

the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty-first and Marketstreets, which is reached directly
by the cars of the Market Street Passenger Railway, the
last car connecting with each tndn. leaving Front and
Marketstreets thirty minutes before its departure; Those
of the Chestnut wudWalnut StmetRailway run within
ono square of the Depot. J, • . • •

ON SUNDAYS—The Market Street Cars leave Front
and Market streets 35 minutes (before the departure of

Sleeping CarTickets canbe bad on application at the
'Ticket OfficcbNorthwest comer of Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot. 1

Agentß of’tne Union Transfer-Company will call for and
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Ordersleft at No.901Chest*
nut street. No. 116 Marketstreet, will receive attention.

trains leave DEPOT, Viz.:
Mail Train...., ~ ....atB.oo A M,
Paoll Accommodation No. 1 ..at 10.00A M.
F«Bt l.inn at 12.00 M.
Erie ExpiW*v* at 12.00 M.
PaoU Accom. Noa- 3*B <&4.........atL00,6.00:<5l 10SOP. M.
Qaitißburg Accommodation ..at2.30 P, M.
Lancaster AcoommodKion .at4.uyP.5L.
PcrksborgTrain...,-a..i...........at530 P. M.;
CincinnatiExpress. W.J.^.. v..... ..r ..at -8.00 P. M.
Erie Mail.;.;.-/.. .%./atiLlfi P. M,

! Philadelphia Express y.at U.15 P. M.
Accommodation... *..... .X;.at IL3UP.M,

Erie Mail leaves daily, except Saturday. ; '
Philadelphia Express loaves daily. All other trains

daily, except Sunday.
,

_
. *X . *.*;

The Western Accommodation Train rans aauy, except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured apd
baggage delivered by 500 P. M..atllo Marketstreet..TRAINS AISTVE AT DEPOT, VIZ:
CincinnatiExprecsß.... ...*Ci.,at L85.; A,M.
PhiladolphiaExpfwe “ 7.10 . ”

- Paoli Accom. ‘ 8.20; W .
Parkeburg Train;.:.;.... !! 94° >;!

-FastLine. i. '*9.35 %t

Lancaster TTain--.... ‘‘LL3O P. M.
Erie Express.... ” 5,00
Paoll Accqjru N05..869,. ataiO&.WO, ‘V
Day ...at,6,00 ; f*
Han18bur5A.cc.qm............................r A 9JSi M

Forfurther-information, apply to
_ . A .

JOHNC. ALLEN, Ticket Agent, 901 Chestmit street,
FRANCIS. FUNK. AgenL 110 Marketstreet
SAMUELH. WALLACE, TicketAgent at theDepot
Tho PennsylvaniaRailroad Company-willnot assume

anyrisk for Baggage, except vx. wearing apparoL and
limit their respoouribility to One Hundred Dollars Invalue;
All Baggage exceeding that anount ta valuaiwlßbe at
tha ri#k oFtheowuer.

1 • ;-ir/... General.BpperiPteßd.ent,,Altoona.Piw-y

wfTfgMM - ■ Arrangements. On And after Monday.
April 13,1888, the Trains will leave Philadelphla,from the
Depotor,the. West Chester & PhiladelphiaRailrpa<Lcor.
cer of Thirty-firstand Chestnut streets (West Philaaa.).
at 7.15 A- M. and,4.6oP. '\e *

.
v?

„
.Leave Biting Btm,at M#yandOxford at 6.00 A.

H.,and leave Oxford at 3v26P. M.
A. Market Trainwith Passenger Carattached will ran

on Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving the Bising Sun atILOB
A. M., Oxford at 11.45 M~ and Kennett at LOO P. Ma con-
necting at West Chester Junction witha train for .Phila-
delphia.' On Wednesdays and; Saturdays train leavesPhfiadelpWa at SLSOP.M..rmifl

t
tlu-oughto Oxford-£ k

• The Train leaving Philadelphia at 7.15 A*M, connects at
Oxford with a daily line of Stages for Peach Bottom, in
Lancaster county. Returning, leaves .Peach Bottom to
connect at Oifordwith the AfternoonTrain for Philadel-
phia. • « •

The Train loavlng Philadelphia at 4JbO.P. M. runs to
to takewearinr apparel Only,*.

Baggage, and the Company will not, inany case, bo re-
•poneiDle for ah amount exceeding one hundred dollar.,
unless aipeeial contract be madefor the eajne.

.~td|lB V t > HENRY,WOOD. GeneralBupt.
PART PRBfQHT^LTNE.' ] 'VUJB®IBBS®*SB®|WORTH PENN BVT.VANIA RAXS.’ Ii r - j....

City, Mount GatmeLCentralla. andali point.on Lehigh,
Valley Railroad and lt« branches; • i •;•:
' By newAtnowmientai perfected thie day, thlaroad It,
enttllpdto giyg toCTCaeeddMp.teh ito merchandlieeon*,

linmrirw i»ir”»rßOOTandNoßhißaa^i. jiiiMahanoyClfr«<£d^S?oU'eh.-J MabanoyrSld'

’HILAPEIaPBIA^WEBNE!
7. ——K— ——- ...

*’ -.': f
QpiOKß|p:*rfiiQE psr^dOED.
ONLY ONE NIGHT onthe ROUTE. T*
’•W THE WOODRUFFS eelebrsUd* rmloe* St*t»

„,!»■F^njrcrjfor CINCINNATI. DORANAFOLIB., ST. LOUIS, CAIRO. CHICAGO, PEOBIUCbCRLINQTON. QUINCY, MILWAUKEE. At. M

-WfeßT NOKTHWg^M^^UTn-
<*ttutoUNE, bo VERY PARTICULAR and ABK FOBTICKETAVyU PAN-HANDLE,”.at TICKETOFFIGE3.N.W. CORNER NINTH and CHESTNUT Street*, '

up, USMARKET STREET, bet* BecondSnaFronißta,
And THIRTY-FIRSTand MARKETStreet*,Wert Pblla,
»• *• TfdcetAAi. Plttobi ‘
JOHN Ho'.

*umr^iB6B.
TBAVELJBjP OCIS:

' IZLIf¥|r*flr<Wl7gOßTß PENNBYT.VANrA B. R.—
■BMIDDLE:; ROUTE-Shortesl””_and most direct line to Bethlbhem.FUston, Allentown, Mooch Vhmjc, HazlstOn, WhitsHaven,Wilke»barr«,Mahanoy CityTMt. OanneLPittston,Scranton, Csrbendaleand aUthe poiflta in the tjwith and

, W. comer ofBerks
and American street*. •
SUMMERARRANOF.MENT.EIdS’VENDAJLYTRAINB—On and alter WEDNESDAYXMAY 13th, tees, Pa*•engerTrains leave the Non Depot, comer of Berks andAmerican streets, daily (Bondayaoxceptodrsafollows:At &4&A. M,—Accommodation for Fort Washington.At 7.« A. liC—Morning Express for Bethlehem andPrincipal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad, com

oectlbgat Bethlehem with' Lehigh Valley and Lehigh
.and Bostniehanna Railroads forEaston, Allentown, (lata.

:saoqnaSlatlngton, Mancb ChtudnWeatherly,Jeaneerlße,
White ■ Tlavon. . Wilkesbarre, Kingston.

Pittston, Scranton, Carbondala, and all points in Le-
high tnd Wyoming Vail,ya;alsn>in connection with Lahlih andMahanoy ReUrpad for Maharmy City, and with
CatawluaRailroad forRupert, Danville. Miltonand Wil-
liamsport. '.Arrive at Mancb Chunk at 13L0S A. M.:at
Wilkecborro at 8 P.M.; Scranton at4o6 P. M,; at Malta,
nov Gltyat2P. M. Passengers by tbt« train cantake theLehlghVaileyTrain,passing Bethlehem at IL66A. M.
forEaston and pointson New Jersey Central. Railroad tr
New York. -

At 8.45 A, M—Accommodation for Doyleatown.'stop
ping atall intermediate Stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove, Hatboro’and Hartaville. by this train; take Stage
at Old York Road.

At 10.20A. M-—Accommodation for Port Washington,
stopping at Intermediate Btatlons. 11 -

At L46P, M,—Lehigh Valloy Express for Bethlehem,
AUemown,Mauch Chunk. Whito Haven, Wilkoabarro,
Mabanoy City, Centralia, Shenandoah,TMfc :, Carmel.
Plttston and Scranton, and all points in Mabanoy and
WyomlngCOal Regions.
” At 3 85 P.M.—Accommodatien for Doylestown, stopping
at,allintennediate.stations. Passengers,takevstsia atDoylestown for New Hope, and at North Waleafor Bum-
DOTtOVTKL • 1

At&l5P. M.—L*bjgh and Susquehanna Express for,
- Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Wittee-
barre and Scranton* Passenger* for OxteenThlatake this
train to Quakertown- r ..

.
-

At 4.16P, 4L—AecommodiatlonforDoylestown,'itoppiiig
at. aU intermediate stations. -Pawaigers for WiUow
GrovesHatboroughajadHartavfllo taka stage at Abing-

At AOOP.: aceommodaOonYor Bethlehein
and all atationa on main line of North Pennsylvania Kails'
road* connecting at Bethlehem with .Lehigh valleyEvexv.leg Train for Easton, AUentownoMaoch Chant-

At a20 P. for Idmadale, stopping a
all intermodHwetationa..rAt ILBOF.^—Accorinnoflation for FortWashington.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA;
' Fromßethlehemat&OOand ILsoA*AL,dandB,Bo P.U.
-- 1160As AL andLOOP.B. Trains makes direct eonneo-
tion - withLehigh Valley and Lehigh and. Susquehanna
trains from Easton, Bcranton, Wlikesbarre, Mahinoy
City and Hazleton. •.. • ,• -

_
* ■:. J:* :

Passengers leaving-Wilkesbarre atlJ3O P. M; connectattMsthlehemat6.C6P. BL,and arrive mPhiladelphia at
8.80P.M..<

From Doylestown at8.25 A. 6.00 and 7.00 P. M.
From Lansdale at 7,30 A. M. . >- . , . »

' From Fort A. M.and3.ls P.M.
■ Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at 9XO A. M.Philadelphia forDoylestown at 2.00 P, M*

Boyl&tdwn forPhiladelphia at,7.00A* M.Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat AdOP.U. •
Fifth and Sixth streets Passenger Gam'conveypaaem

gen to andfrom the new Depob -
White Carsof Secondand ThirdBtreetsLine and Union

Line ran withina short distance of the Depot'
. Tickets most he procured at thoTicket office, in order
to secure the lowestrates offare.. _ __ • ••ELLIS AgeistTickets sold andBaggage checked through to principalpoints, at Mann* North Penn.Baggage Express OfficeNo. 105SouthFifth street

BRISTOL LINE
' BJEXWJEEM .. V

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
V ■ VIA BRISTOL.
, MSSat railway communication;Bast and Nsrtlv_3.he new and arlcndid steamers BRISTOL and PROVL'2FNC®.leaVe'Fj(.r No. 40 North River, foot of Oanal

A. M. ln time to connect withall the morning trains from:
%nti %,e ?*ant route<o tJia :Whw UYttvel£Tft

tfor uictf point, can nudes’■ <

Bodmu
rmationa br >nd forcestenor '

, • State-rooms aad Tickets secured at ofHco on Bier inNxwxontt, ’ • '■
apaotmi

XL O.BRIGGS. Gen'l Manager.

O R C A-g E M A Y.-On 'TUESDAYS, /THURSDAYS and!SATURDAYS..
The splendid new steamer LADY OF THE LAKE,Captain W. W. Ingram, leaves ..Pier 19. above -Videstreet; everyTuesday, Thursaay and Satnrday at 9-ls A.M.. and returningleaves Cape May on Monday, Wo*netday and Friday. , . , ■ •
Fare $3 S 5, inrluding carriage hire.• Servants@1 K.

”

: . ■Season Tirk»t*s!P. Carriagehire extra.: rW,. The lady of theLake la afine eoa beat, has hand,some state-room accommodationa and is fitted up witheverything necessary ior tho safety and comfort ofpaaisengers. G. H. HUDDELL,
.

'

' i _
CALVIN TAGGART,JeSO-tfs.. ... ..

OlhcoNo. 38 N.Del avenue.

SHORTESTROUTE TO THE SEA*Cft? SHORE!
CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
FIVE TRAINS DAILY TO ATLANTIC CITY.

On. and after SATURDAY, July 4th, 18G9, trains will
leave Vino street Ferry, as follows, viz.:
.Special Excursion. * 6,16 A. M.MikU 7.80 A. ML
Freightwith passengercar attached 9.15 A. M.
Kxprete (tl rough in twohours).. . fi 2.00 P. M.
Atlantic Accommodation 4.15 P. U.

. RETURNING, WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC:
Bpeci*l Excurfclon 5.18 P. M.
Mai1...,;.. * .4.20 P.M.'
freight with Passenger Car 11.40 A.M.
Expreee (throughinitwo hours); 7 10 A. M.

- v 5.50 A. M.
Junction Accommodation, to Atco andlntermo*

diate Btatiuns leaves Vine street... 5.30 P. M
Returning, leaves Atco. ...6.25A. M.
HADDONFIELD ACCOMMODATION TRAINS WILLv . • - LEAVE ,- • •
VtoeStreet Ferryat. .1013 A M. and 200 P. M;
Haddonfidd*at... LOOP. M. anda. 15 P.M.

SUNDAY MAIL TRAINTO ATLANTIC CITY.
Leaves Vino Street 7.BOAM*
Leaves Atlantic .4JiOP.M.

Fare to'Atlantic, $2 Round triptickets; good only .for
the day and train on which they ore issued. $3.

The Philadelphia Local' Express Company, :No. 625’
IChestnutstTret will call for baggage in any port of the
city and and- check to - hotel or cottage at
AuantlcCity1 4 - ■.

Additiopslticket officeshave been located at No. 63(

, - a-H. MUNDY,Agent.
ffii toninjiii.i i PHILADELPHLA GERMAN IJjiAIHSS&siTOWN AND NORRISTOWN RAH*.pWJffl TIMETABLE,-On and after
Wednesday. May, 1,

TOR GERMANTOWN,
Leave Philadelphia-6,7,8, e.CS, 10.11,13A. M., Lt, &U,

8M,1,i BX. 6.10. 7, 8.9.10,U,13 P. M.ikave Germantown—6,7,7M, 8. &20; R 10, XI, 18A. M.., 1.
a,8,4,4X,8,6M7.8,9,M.HP.M.

>
- ....

The &20 downtrain, and . the 8M antESC tap trains, wll
not stop on the GermantownBranch,
, ON SUNDAYS.LeavaFhßadelphia^.9.uminatesiuM|l,7anaiMfP.M.

Leave Germantown—B.lsA. M.: 1, 8 and 9Y I*. M.
CHESTNUT HILLRAILROAD.

Leave Philadelphia-* 8,10,13 A. M.\ 8.83f, 6M. 7.9 and
10 P. M.

Leave Chestnut Hill—7.lo minutes, 8.9.40 and1L40 A.
U.; L 40.3.40.5.40.6.40.840 andlo.4d P. M.

ONBUNDAYB.
Leave Philadelphia—9.l6minutes A. M.; 9 and 7P. M>
Leave ChestnutHi11—7.60minutes A. M.; 12.40,5.40 and

9.26 minutes P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-* 734, 9, UO5, A. M.; 134.3.434.534,
6.15,8.05 and 1134 P. M.

Leave NorrittOwn-5.40.7,7.60,9.11 A. M.; 134.8.434.fI.Uftpri 8 Vjp. M, . .
ON SUNDAYS:Leave Philadelphia—9A. M.; 334 and T.lfiP, M.

Leave Norristown—7 A. M.: 634and 9P. M.
FOR MANAYUNK.

Leave Philadelphian* 734,9, U.06 A. M.;134,3,43tf, 634,
6.15,8.05 and 11)4P. M.

Leave Manaynnk-6.10,734,820,934,1134 A.K. i8,83* 5,
CM and 9F, M. .

„
,

_ON SUNDAYS.
Leave PhiladeSphia-9 A. M.; 2)4 and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Manaytmk—734 A. M.; 6 and 934 P. M.

W. 8. WILSON, GeneralSuperintendent!
. .. , , Depot. Ninth ana Greenstreets.
BUIOBIKEBY, IBOn, &(J>

JEON FENCING.
The .undersigned are prepared $q ’receive orders for

English Irori'Fenca of the best quality, known os « attlo
Huidlee, the most durable and economical fence that can
be used/ This ftucC-iB especially adapted for country
scats or for theprotection ot lawns. It is in universal use
in England in parks and pleasure grounds.

YAF NALL A TRIMBLE, c
, No. 418 South Delaware Avenue, 1jc2o-3XT|g; r . 4 Philadelphia'.

Tl/1 EIUUCK A 80N8,M SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURE
STEAM ENGINES^—High and Low Pressure, Horizontal

Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish Pomp
ing;< • vj'-i • • ’

BOILERS-rCylinder, Flue, Tubular, Ac.
;STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and of
j all tizes

' CAOTINGB—Loam, Dryand GrcenSand,Braes, Aa.
ROOFS—Iron Frames; tor covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Castor Wrought Iron, for refineries, water.big Ac; • ‘ .*
GA&vMACHINEBY—Such as Retorts. Bench .Caatingi

Holders andFrames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal Bar
rows, Valvefc’Governerji. Ac.* y

SUGAR MACHINERY- Such as Vacuum Pans • and
Pnmps.rDefecatorvßone Black Filtera, Bu nors. Wash
era and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone Black
Cara;«c;"i
Sole manufacturers ol the following specialties: .

in Philadelphiaand viciiiity, ofWiluam Wright’*Patent
Variable Cutoff Steam Englhe; t ; -

In Pennsylvania; of Shaw A Justice's PatentDead-Stroke.Power-Hammer. »*.• -:•> - ...» .In the United Btates, of Weston’s Patent Self-centering•
and CentrifugalBugar>drainingMaclUne

Glass A BartoiVimprovement onAsplnwaU A AYooUey^
. Centrifugal --.' 1 . - . ‘

,Bartel’s Patent Wraaght-lron RetortXi&
Stratum'sDrill Grinding Rest.
Contractors for the design, erection, and.fitting op of .Be>

fineries for working Sugar or Molasses, * • - .

/ 'QPPEK AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING
Ks Brazier** Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot Copper, con
stantly.bh hand' and for; sale hy,HENRY A
CO.» Np. 832 South Wham*. . ;,y ■
NO. 1 GLENGARNOOK SCOTCH PIG IRON, FOB

•aftlain.lota.to snitpurchaser*. from, atoro. and to. ar-,
ive. :»•>',*», WRIGHT-A SONS,
inyl*tf6. v 11 '• -■m Walnut street.

UKUVS.

PURE PAINTS,—WE OFFER TO THE,TRADEPURE
White and Colored pafntjof oui

own manufacture, of undoubtedpurity: in quantities to
suit purchasers. ROBERT BBOEM AKER A CO., Dealers
In Faints and Varnlahee, N.E. corner Fourth and^ace
r» HUBARB iROOT, OF RECENT IMRDRTATKJN,D and very superior quality: White Gum ATttbtS; East
India Castor OIL White ana mottled Castile Soap,' Olive
Oil, of various brand*.' For sale bv ROBERT SHOE
MAKER &-CO., Druggist*, Northeast comer of Fourth
And Race street*, ~ -• . noj7»tf

fYRUOGISTSV SUNDBjF MORTAR
JJ\ruiTUesFComb*,-'Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, Pun
Boxes; Horn Scoop*. Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber Hoods, Vial, Cakes.. Glaes and Metal
ayripgftw. aU £t*'Ftrat Hands’*prices. .>

, r?-< SNOWDEN A BROTHER,■ apS-tf.,,
>• i " 33 South Eagnth atreeL

1>OBERT SHOEMAKER A: . CO.,' WHOLESALE
Ju.Druggists, N. E. comef Fourth and Raco et
Invite the attention of the Trade totheir large stock of
Fine Drug* and Chemicals, Essential*Oils,
Corks, Ac. v , .... ..

noVf-tf ,

THE VERITABLE ’ /EAU. DR COLOGNE-JEAN *MARXAr FAR£NA.T J-The most/aßclQotiufi of all toilet
waters, m feativitY or and that whichhas givep
name and eelehritysto this exquisite and refreshing per.

J fume. Bingle hotUes, 76 cente Tureefor two dollars,
p HUBBELL, Apothecary,s,.<,

jTAiil l i> N- V iw; i.M' IM liiUito J'lK a OUXbSTIii-I „hlt'v i:nrort : -d Hntl for «il,- by,JOS; B. BuS3lEa 4 ,
CO. taSßou&BelttW&re avnoue. ' " - __'

CTprmgiawfc

Old, Beliable and Popnlar Rom
between

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
And the onlyDirect Route for1 'i| i

ffwport, Fall Emr. lannton, *ew Bedford, firddleboro*. tilthe Briigeffiteff.auo all Towm on tie Cod ''

• v .':Mway, and Saitmktt' / ,

UOATCOWPANY (OldFaU River Line).

ton and Nowport, making a thro shlliie. “r

Families ran taim breakfast on board theboat at 7, andleave at 7Jf, arrivioß in Boston at an early honr.RetnrpiiJgcan leave Old Colony and Newport Railway,corner South and Kneeland streets, at 4X and 6Mo'clodc
Forfurther particulars, arply to theAgent, V.;

72 Bioadway, ScwYorfi._tnvS76m •! ■>. . :
...

.....

to -«ir~» A, FOR, CHESTER, HOOK. AND WIL.MINGTON—At B.ao and 9 60 A.M., and
The steamers 8. M. FELTON and ARIEL leave Chest,put Street Wharf (Sundays excepted) at a3O .ud 960 A.M., and 860 P. M.: rctnming,Teave Wilmingtonat 550 A.M.,13.60 and aeoP. M. Stopping at Chester and Hookoachway. •
Fare, 10 cents between all points.

„
Excursion Tickots, 16 cents, good to return by eitherBoat I?7tfB

BEAL ESTATE SjtLES.

M ORPHANS’; CpURT BALE—EBTATE . OFThomas Brooke, decsaasd.-James A. Freeman,
Auctioneer.—Dwelling, Jefferson Street, near Mainstreet, Germantown—Under authoiity of. the Orphans* 1Couit for the city and county of Philadelphia,on Wcdocs-

day, July 15.1868, at 13o’clock noon, will be sold at pnblic -■sale, without reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, thefallowing described real estate, lato the property ofTbomasßrooks,deceased:; A messuage and lotl- on theBoutheast erne of JcffcrponBtrcef, bttweon Wakefield and *
Main etreeta;Twenty-second Ward* beginning at ncomor'.of thiw and groujad of tJaipuel.H. Uolloni: thence,paulo*
through the portiiloa wall dividing thb* from the adJoLuing homed and beyond tlio Aame, southeasterly-63reet»
more or leee, to the line of land. now. or lato of John ACthence with tho eame Houthwe«terly2( feet to afltake. and thence atUl with the eame, being along a 6feetwide passage way, westerly 12 feet to a cornerithencenorthwesterly 47-ftot to ecorner by tbeeideot Jeffersonstreets and thence alqng the same 87 feet to theplace ofbeginning; *■ ■ - •*

KSTTbia is & neat three story brick add rough-cash
dwelling, narlor. dining-room and kitchen onfirst floorswith chamoerßabove, gas. water, drc*.V. :

Clearof incumbronoe. - Sole peremptory, - ,
WSf* $lOO to be paid at the time of sale/
By the Court, JOSEPH MLGARY, Clerk O. C*
vssA-, • A. FREEMAN^ucfioneor,je2s )yi a / Walnut street '

Morphans' courtsale-estate of henhx-Orr, deceased.—James A. Freeman, Auctioneer.—Two-story brick Cottage, No. 4013 Ludlow street, '
Twenty aeventh Ward. Under authority of the Orphans’ 'Courtfor the city and county of Philadelphia, onWod-'ncadoy, July 15.1E68, at 13 o'clock, noon, will he sold atpublic sale, without reserve, at the Philadelphia Er*‘change, thefollowing described real estate, late the pro-
rerly of Henry Orr. dcceaaedi. All that coftata two-atory •
brick tncaauageand the lotor’ greund on which the somaie erected, aituate on the north, aide of LudlowstrOotJatthe distance of 160feet westward from Fortieth street, inthe Twenty seventh Ward of the city; containing infront20 feet and in depth luO'feet.
tsr Subject to $64 ground: redt per annum; and to omortgage of 51,W0.72.. ,EPifiloo tobe paid at tbb time of aaleL • '
by the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, ClerkO. C.JAMES MILLER, Administrator. •

JAMES A. freeman. Auctioneer.5t0re,.423 WalnutatroeL. ■Je25,jj1,8

JC&, PEREMPTORY SaLE.—-JAMES A- FREEMAN,■jj? Auctioneer.—Valuable Factoryßunding, Dwelling
and Xbjt* Nob'JBl7 and 1619 North Fifth street On. .Wednesday. July 16, 1863, at 13 o'clock, noon, will bo -?old at public saw, at the Philadelphia Exchange, thefollowing described real estate, viz;—All that valuable-lot of ground with the throe-story brick factory, one- :\,

etoryliiackemitb shop.,frame,stable and genteel three-
story brick dwelling-bouße, w th two-Btory back baild-'ings tliereou erected, situate on the east. side of Filthstreet, UO feet 6>6 inches north of Oxford street, in tkaNineteenth Ward of the cl y ; 40feet front on Fifth st,
and in depth at right, angles- therewith on the south lino
152 feet 10Kinches, and on the north lino 145 feOt 6#
inches. The above is a very,valunblo propeity for amanufacturer. Clear of incumbrance.

Now used qb a carriage factory. Sale absolute.
s2ooto be paid when the property is struck off. ' r-JAMES A. Fj-EEMAN, Auctioneer,

" • Store, 423 Walnut street.jfgi JylB

M ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—ESTATE OF JOHNMeier, docfeHped.—jAmea .A. Freeman, Auctioneer.-*Frame'House and Bafb.'N.E. cornet of Baker and
Nice Btreetc, 26th Ward. Under authority of the Or-phans’ Couit for the.City and County.of. Philadelphia, onW» dnef-day July-IK 1868, at 13 o’clock; noon, will be Boldat public Bale, at the Exchange, tho folio vy-
ing defloibed Heal Estate, late tue property of John
Meier, deceased: All tliiit certain frame barn. me>suaee»
and lot of ground, ho, 38 inthe plan of Jacksonville, inthe late township of Northern Liberties, situate at tho ,
northeast corner of and Nice streets: containingh* <
front on Nice street GO feet, and in depth along Baker st*ICO feet to an 18feet wide street. Clearof incumbrance.

B®-'" Slot) to bo paid at tho tiuie'Of sale.
By the Court. , JOSEPH >M EGARV, Clerk O.Cr

MARGIN KOHLER, Administrator.
JAMESA. FREEMAN.- Auctioneer, • * *

.Store,422Walnutatreet-V%> jyl8
jra REAL ESTATE.-JAMJ3B A. FREEMAN, AUCVg!jj» tioneei I.—Genteel Rieldi uce arid Store, No. 25S South

Ninth street : On ;\Wdnradßy;"-July 15, I6aB, at IS
o'clock, noon, willbo sold at public Bale, at the PhiladeVI'hlaExchaugc.tbe following described real estate: Allthat lour s<orj buck store and dwelling withdoubiethree-
eiory brick b»ck building, and .lot of ;ground thereto. be*
longing, on the \Vtetfddo'o£/Nlutb street, Above Spruce
street 00. 2oB),containiiginfront 19 feet by lOOfeet deep.HouseBud 'Btore hftvo recently'been put in complete re-
pnir. toe gas withfitth.gs and ctundelier, extra meter
and connection, for tho store. Heater in cellar. New
beater in back bulldiugs, bathe, range, 6c. Tho property
will rent for $1,600 a year.

may remain it' deßlrcd.' . .
i *rcuraucy w ith the deed: ?
tST SSCOtobepnidatthe time cfsale..

• JAMEdA- FREEMAN. Auctioneer,.
jeg6jyl-8 1— ; ' Store, 1423 Walnut street. _

COAtL 4WMHIUI)<

CBOSS CEBSK .LBHJGH COAL,
; I'LAJftTED & MoCMLLIN, >

-

No. SOB 3 CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia,
Sole Retail Agents for Coxe Brothers <b Co.'s celebrated

CrofS Creek Lehigh Coal, from the Buck Mountain Vein, <. ■.This Coalis particularly adapted for making Steam, for
Sugar and Malt Houses. Brewei ies, &c. It ia also unsur-
passed as a Family Coal ‘ Orders leftat tho office ot the •
Miners,No.841 WALwCTStreet (ißt floor), will receive
our prompt attention.' Liberal arrangements made with
mantifacfurera ushtga regular quantity.. je 13 Irnft.

REUBEN HAAS: i f ib A. aEB'rTER. „■

HAAS & *ETTEILCOALTSBAI»ERB, rN. T/.COB. NINTH AND JEFFERSONST3.»Keep ou hand A'.constant supply of LEHIGH and!
SCHUYLKILLCOALS, fromthe best Minos, for Family*
Factory, and gteam Foxpegea. .. r apl4ly

a icABOH fiinn. joint y Baiur.

T~fIE*WDER6IGNED INVITE ATTENTION- T<>
-their stock‘of.

opting Mountain, Lehigh,and Locust Mountain GoaL
whlchrwltb the preparation given by us*wethinkcannot
be excelled by anyother CoaL-

Ofilce, Franklin Lutftate Bulldinx.No.ls 8 Seventhstreet’ - -• •• vBINESA tfHEAPP,
lalQ.tf .

. ■ Arehstreetwharf. B flhuylk(ll__

AVIiMEN, I.T<»IQRS, &c.
-RENEDICTIKB. * •
£> •'"Tr v....: LIQUEUR,
Dea Jneßßonedictinadel’Abbayo daFecamp,(Franco)*

Cbrapao* Imperial, Russian KummoU French Bitters.
Brandies Champagnes, Clarets, and other Wines , ana
Cordials.

, . a DEGAUGUE & CO„
General Agents andlmpcrters for the United States ana

Canada**. ;

No,8 William street,
New yorkClty. .jol7»w«f»ni»Sip6 •’

__rjBJUai»JL.EB,;S«AKNKSS,&C»


